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Li «ten unto It—w ith nobody by

when he

alter ear ν ice,

nre t

Thinking good thought·, led

fare wee I. and I tiimblied

bid

me

was

ahapethev

cry.

his two eyes shiuin'
from behind one oi ihe

thought

and I

It

morning

one

Ι In the

sister in

lay

iittio the tatfk is made clear,

«nd J

see

come to
over

to

by

Little

Led by my faithful true steel pioneer;
Till my thought·, with <nv work, art· Cushioned,

Mis-»

cuie,

my laughter wa* nnsmotherable. I took
nal pleasure in watching them from our
aller cabin window as they munched

While the l»r:^ht needle iudu-tnou»ly spevtli
Forming the gaimciit humanity need"

years.*"

seventeen

each other, *«t

cheeriug light

no

thought so it
glorious Light

the

met

au

soon.'

knew how desol »te

bel ml!, she

<·Μ commue Irum home— a pietty,
pert girl, «h<» among other nuits told
lier "Tom whs mai rie»! ton young girl <»f
way

how many live$ the rain does fall"—and I
wondered it the sub shining aot/ieu-firre
screen

ν

s

;

lt>ok up Iront ιιιν stitches.
thought ot all the darkness and dreariness there is in the wide world—of "into
me

liehind his

»

—

come

on

now ι:.

RORWAT. Μ Κ

β.

while the

brought

SURGEOy,

d

PH YSlCIAy

ot

U*li disturbed me,

Et ill.

Ε.

C.

anil

Neli's veilow. Fan's scarlet, Kate'.- green,

euith

BKTIKL A.1U SOI TU PAUIS.

April Τ 1*71

"our

made

M AU Β LU WORKERS.

MV

die·

and

ι*.

HASKELL A kill I II.

—

11»:»*

stripe

one

hit*· and

tttiotrd F.irlntit'rl)' to trrnilt luv«ll«la

Λ

on

the

MAINE WATER CUKE.
w

linall) decided

we

strips

fire

color*

F. THANK.

m

i11>11«<ι

consultation

ι

"draw lot*, and have no
So she η rote down all the

"

Til κ

OXTOtDCOl'!«TT. VIK.

fr·
τ7. iro

Alt»

must

ti» we

"woven in

W^UTY SHERIFF,

lore |»τ »ttci

l<»

our

π

Ο

tn«»thei,v

M he

*

strifH·. "Il w.n such a becomcolor
to
'light up'our dark 'afternoon
ing
dresses,'" Fan said. But Lou, ι ht· oldest,

left

Bethel, Maint.

\K Jf'i

*·»

iilg

should take

of un

disturbance

aUrodrd to

Oiviriwitk Κ 4 IU>L. Attv
M» a and Broad Atr«*ta,

gr«'\*

tin· Ι·μ» η ge.

·>11

tor

i"

written "expel iences" I all
the little adventurer that happened, or
the tin tights we "crooned*' over our
ba Is anil needles At lii-t v\c nil wanted

told

UK

4. K. GODWIN.

Deputy

|·»ΠΙ»

:«·

the scarlet

OEOKGE 1. WII.He\.

.ittornnt $ Counsellor

"I *hri*t id

.ι— .-t

ghan

NOUWAY VILLA*.Κ. ML
lB«Ttvi

dictory

into the

men—manufacturing
of his laborers, and worked until all the
telligent or frivolous, they always reveal
hay. was got in. The event seemed sent
by their physiognomy the nature of their on
purpose to prove the wisdom of his
inhabitants. Go through Rouen, Lyons,
for the weather changed during
our
had
wo
acted
as
disconduct,
courtesy, though
Hreat or Strasbourg, and look around
tho
we
should
hare
night, a sudden storm buret over the
position prompted,
proyou.
Everytbings which strikes your village, and the next
liest of the commandments, "Honor thy when hu said he'd "keep it to remember nounced something, which, upon interday at dawu they
will be a revelation of tastes, and
mo by !"
I scolded and coaxed, but he pretation, would not have been exactly a eye
father and thy mother ?M
perceived the river overflowing tho
hobbies ; tho history of each population
meadows and carrying oft' the new cut
I finished "my strip»· In my room, and would not give it to me—and kept it a blessing. We sailed along majestically,
will be found, asono might say, written
be
now
wholo
week
1
and
then
a
afraid
would
little
cot·
am
thatched
hay. The harvests wf the neighboring
if tears stained. tour afghan
(and
my stripe every
in the streets. One is especially struck
farmers
were
or
an
will
of
and
Miss
old
smell
ruined. New you understand why
completely destroyed.
slate-pencil
tage,
horridly
crumbling watch tower with this truth in
To
lionnes.
visiting
This
first
out
to
ho
it
I
came
of
the
β—lor
carried
atul
beautiful
shade
one
and
anothet ;
lookgave him such laith
experience
Kerry and I avoid
sponge and—boy
see its grand edifices, with their magisin
the
ed
to
used
over
the
seashore to see its
lawyer's opinion that front that
quietly
'hope}on will believe I have the "ritfhl school with him ever) da) and
terial air, its promenados, with scarcely
it lor the rule of hi » conduct,
look
double
win
on the silvered surface of the
day he
strip"of religious idea». even il I am hold it tip at me when he passod the
here aud there some pensive reader, you
and became, thanks to his regularity and
d »w.)
Lou,
Lilly got it tor me linn I ly—and so, broad water. Villas, parks and gardens,
your sometime* wilful
recognize at once the capital of the old
one of the richest farmers of
at the laM minute, my stripe was finished appeared and disappeared, till the night*
v
diligence,
J UK 1KLLOW bTRlPK.
Breton Duchy, the old seat of Parlia—and I'll never speak to Joe Jessup I shadows and distance lost them in their
the country.
11·· never forgot, either,
ments, tho city of study, where all the
It was "housekeeping· week" when 1 again
mistiness. As sea life ha* a story and a
There!
Fanny.
the .service Μ. liermoiidai" had rendered
thoughtful youths of the provinco coiue him. but carried him
worked on my ?-tiipe. and it umler rut
portrait ot it* own, and asks not even a to cultivate their
The Green Stripk.
every year, from
miuds, for the prevalent
will
color* you have "sweet" dream*, it
a
we
will
over
few
his luttent fowls,
a
of
here,
gratitude, couple
lea)·
1 finished my stripe in one evening ! It parenthesis
air of Rennes is gravity ; the whole city
on the wheel of Time, and find ourand was accustomed to say t his neigh·
I lie owing 10 the liille elves of "sugar,
cogs
*ras the night I staid with the Grass
is calm and severo as a judgment hall,
girls. nelvcu at Port Mahon on
an«l spice, and ;ill that's uioe" that are j
the great island
bors, whenever they spoke ot lawyers,
We all had hurried Christmas work on
indeed, it is tho dwelling-place of
and,
woven in with my wools.
of Minorca.
that "after the laws ot God and tho
I
hand, ami so we agreed to sit up late unthe law. There you find its temple, it»
il was when Nora had rheumatism,)ou
W e dropped anchor, on I he brightest
Church, the most profitable thing in the
der the drop-light in their pleasant
high priests, and its most fervent wor- world was a
remember, and so I helped her ail i
of
the
month
of
tho
lawyer's 'opinion.1,1
brightest
"home room," and our needles would morning
resort hither Irom the
whole year. The air was redolent of Irait shippers. They
could, and was a great deal "dowu j
to
time
the music of Herman's
most remote parts ol Brittany to sock
A Lesson for a Yonny Prince,
stair·." I learned more than work in the keep
blossoms and a teeming growth of vegea* he told us ot his "live years ol
voice
counsel.
To
come
to
Rennes
without
conThe ( it i 11 ! I)nk« A! χ is i-> in a fair way
kitchen that week. Over my puddings, I
tation. Strange bird* twittered the loveabroad."
a
as impossible to
to leain many things luring Ins visit to
Custards j study
; learned a lesson ot patience.
liest of staccato* on tho yarde and rigging sulting lawyer appears
lit* told us wonderful stoi ies of German
a Breton as it would have been to a Greek
this country, surprising t<> one who has
and conscience quai relied together. (I
ol our vessel
At our right η long line
student-life, and brought down his pipes
to pass tho temple of Delphos without been
ι bioke one of the new custaid cups—and
of noatly constructed fortifications stood
brought up in a royal court, whore
and cap and sword, and showed me the
the Pythoness.
the
interrogating
and preferment aro the privilégie
"hide
station
to
mind
j
had
for tivc minute*
out in bold relief, like a giant to protect
tinh'*L little scar under his hair where lit
This was as true towards tho end of of
conι
the city; while on the other hand
hereditary rank or the reward of faj
pieces an I'not toll1*— but oiMciwnce
huge the Inst
iras eut in
durl, and he «ung student
as it is
and
I
century
sure
to-day,
Γιη
espoc·
ι
and
voritism, rfttbertban of ability and merit,
ol forbidding rnins frowned at us
tpii'iI'd, >ou milieu» «·ι*.)
until 1 e«»uld almost understand the ledges
of the peasants, a raco rendered ilw is
be«l oui niant a little temper mi —egg*
so
travelling wi.li l.i- \v opeu, and
thai we were glad to turn our iaily
coldly
ΙΐΐΊΐιπη in them.
timid
and
to is
accustomed
>t
by
»r,
inexperience,
love
l
ill!
m
I
levir
And liesjde*.
receiving new antl t range impressions
to the rich emerald grern of
1 knit industriously, 1 could I hungry eye*
take precautions.
Although
it
then,
So,
I
which
with
t
made
happened,
m»
t
which (11\οι·· I
ihe broad fields that slre;iked away in
may loud hereafter to important
tiing
>tiil *v .«it the tilth incidents ρα·* before
one day, that a fanner,
to
como
and
icau
having
a,
delicious air. Nora ι·.ι» g"t
practical results.
the distance. Hold old ledges! How
un·
Ιι«· related them
and j
Rennes for >omc bargain, concluded afglowingl),
a he ni· «toiy.
During hi » recent vi- ! to Connecticut,
have smiled and frowned in sunshine
alter *ome beautitul description of they
when,
ter his business was finished, that as lie
while lie wa> pacing through the carII appeal», when she lelt honte two
and tempest for ages! Vet there is some<ieiuiaii lite and the scenery and all, 1
still had some hours of leisure, it would
λ as
oi
a
κ>\
oiolh
ihi»
eam
|
factory at liridgport, in company
riage
ol
in
Ihem
after
all. IIow
ago,
y
poetry
"Oh I want to go so much!" he thing
be well for him to employ them in cou· with tho Governor ot the
-lie j sighed,
when.·
huli
the
in
dcnei
Stale, he neiiced
the
;
undci-ga.
pink-tinted ocean shells like to rest in
limit in\ work fiom my hands, and, bend·
a
Ile had often heard the
suiting
than
lawyer.
vv:i>
ami
he
and
totnigm
lived,
intelligent
their damp crevices, and the pretty dark
respectable appearthough
ing doun, whispered to mo: "Qclitbtc,
M. Potier de la Germotidaie spoken of ance of iho workmen, and
she, ho fell in love with her, and »beinquired if
soa-auemonos and mosses play at their
mit rnir1 only half understood
•jfh
whose reputation was so great that a
Wuen
said
»ho
the
common
were
called
il
what
were
aither,"
"couldn't help
they
feel I Uni juet here will the ••ennidads,"
him, and blushed and laughed, and the
cause wne deemed
it it
l
already
gained
Governor
Jewell
she til lor Aiuei ica the) wore lidili
people.
replied that
I or health otHeers, step in, and all uningirls cried. ••Herman a*ks you to go with
were mipported by his
The
of
opinion.
ι
a
fair
were
the working
one another, (and lie was to follow in
they
specimen
vited too, to leave their burden of saniI
him !" and they put their arms around
askod his address, and repaired clauses in this
peasant
*Ιιι·
here
readied
siio
do you
Alter
"Hut
country.
tary orders. They aro decidedly unj year's lime.)
my neck and kissed me, and said they
to him in St. George etreet.
The
elicrus
the
in
a
lime
mean
to
into
official
that
these
for
-ick
>av
was
hospital
^<·!
long
attractive in iheir personal appearance,
wauled me t<> be their sister—and ihey
were numerous, and Bernard had to wait
al
Ik
folks
home.
further
the
to
asked
and not wiiiing
ι and remind one
position/
"I'erhaps
forcibly of those decrepit a
left us «lone—and, oh mother— I love
long time. At last his turn came, and uot htiy of tin
men." replied tho Govlhe\ knew not what had decomo ol pool
who
in
desperado»
occasionally flguro
him ! mayn't I go
Kate.
he was introduced.
Ni. Potior do .a Ger- ernor, "but men tt tli fir clans do;
Nora in lli»' *irauge land.
they
Spanish stories. They gave mo a frown mondaie
to
to sit down, laid are
him
ι
signed
ι«·
ι
η
υ ο ι. \ν κ λ ν ι ν <;s.
Il was u year be. lore Mie got aoout.
intoliigeri, em ρ o'uUv read and
when they sel a big, red earthen pot,
his spectacles on the desk, and asked most ot them ta!>·· and r« ad the
the tir^l time >l»r went oui t·h*» gui ;» loiter
newspaΤη κ White Stihpr.
from which issued smoke enough to stranwhat he came for.
lo
"Do
know
ot any caae where
il
\on
her.
toi
written
Tom
pers."
(o
Currying
Little white «tltehei route «wlftlv aud (ί,
I
gle one, on our breakfast table. However,
:

ilifi"· agreed

··

m tkr it all I»t·»■.·*«·»!. .-nul when t!»·· présentai ion w.ts made, t ) hand in η ill» the af-

JOM V

Γ.

DU. G.

11 \

V\ V

the matter.

»n

ι.ι

ojhm .it i* «·" nxiM'iatioii, and.
knit a pretty. nun» woo.et» af

η

each

(»T UNION ^OTEl\

\·»;τι

out

dear old

!

"·»·<«

together,

il»»/··

Centre, JH*.

Rum ford

H!î «Ί

*

«oïl ni

t

ghuu.

il. CHE. m. D

11.

our

:·

OIKL's STORY.

Cards, jrc.

PiKIV IIILL. «Κ.

Moving

was

;

«IIAW A klUBtLL

Attorneys <§*

Arthur's Home Maxtuiiu'Î

til

Counsellors at />au-\

It

<

ΟΓΚ AFGHAN.
A

to

>

To the cheek

mouft

Htnrt W I'trk.Mctico
It * » w h Μι···η
u«h> M
Nor» τ
Unit λ !..
ο τ Kostei. N> wry
II Vt»L>oti..lr Ε KimwI'u
t
1 Doubla·», Γ μ ton
II Β Ch.in«!l*r,W s"«ui

J U Lov<4jo*. 4Ibany
Mi* an·*· Poor, kit lot «ι
M IN»· 1er. Ji Bethel
t' Κ H«'<*£htnu. Β l'ou*l
1
M* Cutnm n^t,
Bolaiar A Wri*ht,[».\àt
Dl«i>l ϋ(*tll.X Sumner
IT. biiiri*·. Fi y «*·κ: «
A IL Κηρρ, Μ·ΐ!'·*··.
* Β !iuUU.tr«l. lliraru

Hew dared sho talk

Christian !

...

Prenons «η·Ι ·»ν*«·ι thtough eternity
Mn\ uo act ·»!" <>ur*. Itereafter

I** numut.

splendid ! I wanted my handkerin pulling il from my pocket,
and
me of duty, and preach charity, anil call , chief,
n»e "wicked," when her whole life i« one : out rolled my scarlet ball ot wool, that I
of hypocrisy and deceit. Do they not had forgotten to put away with my work!
Joe ran after it—way to the bottom of the
say tliat she lot her own sifter's children
on I ho
lives
hill—and when he eaiue back, breathless
mother
her
and
of
die
want,
h
she
rich
and
others?
of
charities
(while
laughing over his "second shot," I
Does she not break the ho- put out my hand to receive it, of course,
and pious.)

! ι frtie

I'ittVB.

<ί Ικ $tfori) Smetrat,
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always tupping

e.-

A Judicious wife

oil' from her husband's

moral nature littl·· twigs that arc growShe ke» ps him
ing in wrong directi η
in
shape b) (ouiinu.il piuuing. If

good

she will affection11 you declare that
you will do iomo absurd thing, she will
find some menus of preventing it. And
you say anything
ately tell you s ο.

silly.

until to-morrow what you can do to day*
"There it ie," cried Bernaid, struck as
"Come, get the
with a ray of light.
carts quick !
Girls, boys, let us get in

far the chief par», of at! the common
mere is in this world belongs unTho wieeet
questionably to woman.
things a man commonly does uro those
which his wife cojuaele him to «lo. A wife
is a grand wiekerofthe moral pruningknife. If Dr. .Ι·Ιιη<οιΓ* wife lu»d lived,
there would nave been ii«» hoarding up of
orango peel, no touching all the posts in
walking along the streets, no « ating and
It
irinkinff with a <'ii-gti'tii:g voracity.
31 iver Goldsmith had been married, ho
would never hav3 worn that memorable
*nd tidiculouscoat. Whenever you find
ι man whom you know little about, odd·
ly dressed, talkirg absurdly, or exhibiting aii> eccentricity of manner, you may
je tolerably sure that he is not a manied
man; for the corners aie rounded off,
lie little *boot« i.treti away iu married
Wives have generally much more
lien.

Still his wife tried to make objections,
but ho declared that people did not buy

heu their It 11 ands ·ιι«· onlin try nu n.
rhe wile's advi<«'s mih like iho ballaet
1 hat keeps the ship steady.

by

sense

minute !" cried ho, "I have got an
'opinion1 here; it is from a famous man,
a

and coet

me

settle it.

three francs.

Let

us

see.

what it says, you who

ing

can

That

There,

ought
tell

to

us

read all writ-

"

The wife took Ihe paper and read, hes·
itating, those two lines: "Never put off

the

j

tense

hay."

n

,

than

tin
~

π
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especially

State Hoard of

Î)ïforb Btmocrat,

The Board of Agriculture convened in
«•in village, at the Court House, on Tues-

«lay, Jan'y 2.'ld,

The Boartl of Agriculture atiW
Farmers* CoNtmfioN.
I he four

session

day's

Agriculture, in

Parkhurst,

Aroostook: Seth Seammon,
Cumberland; Lorin Adams. Franklin;
Samuel Wast;on, Hancock; Horace Col-

Count*, last week,

our

unusual interest to our
of our County.
farmers
and
the
village
The interest increased from the first day,
un event ot

ua

burn, Kennebec; Sil»·» Hawes, Knox;
Win. Swett. Ox lord ; Λ. M Robinson,
Piscataquis; A. M. Simpson. PenoUcot ;
L L Loca*, Somerset; W. P. Walker,

uutii the close of the thin), when it cul-

minuted.

Resides the able

at 9 o'clock.

The Hoard is constituted as follow·:—
Ζ. A. Gilbert, Androscoggin ; Ε. E.

the Banni ol

ot

Agriculture.

Winter ûkulou at Pari· Hill.

Λ US. MAINE, JAN. 30. 187:'.

ι

agriculturists

distinguished Sagadahoc; W. R. Waterman, Washingdepartments, ton; J. W. Lang, Waldo; Ira (Λ I>oe,
o: either stoek raising or a* largo produc- York.
ers from the land, am) all practical farmMnnber* at Large.—Warren Pereival,

of

State, who have
themselves in their various
our

.«elf made men, such as Sec'v (»oodof Sueo, Setli Scam man of Scurboru,1
Warren Percival, of Kennebec, 1>. H.
Thing, ot Mt. Vernon, S L. Boardman,
ο
the Maine Farmer, and others whose

Samuel L. Boarduian, Prof. M. C. Fernald, Prof. C. F. Allen, S L. Goodale,
All were present
Prof. C. F. Biackett.
Messrs. Warren
session
the
except
during

er»,

a"

familiar to

and Robinson.

Prof. T. S. Gold, Sec. of the ConnectiHoard of Agriculture, and Hon. John
in
the
educational
department St inton Gould, of New York, one ot the
engaged
ot agriculture. such a· l're>. Allen, Prof. ablest and most eloquent speakers on
IV. ild, t the S ate College, both able
agricultural topics in tho country, were
ai.<! interesting lecturers, and men from
n;.m

w

are

>

there

o,

.t

wete

farmers every
of talent now

men

cut

<

present.

Slate*, alio distinguished as work·
Soc. Goodale called the Convention to
such
a the· great ti< Id ot agriculture,
order, and nominated IiaC. l)t»e of Saco,
lion.
and
Γ. S. C« d, t:f Connecticut
Committee on
a» temporary chairman.
1'be
Si ai; ; η (' uld, ot New York.
Credentials, Swett of Oxford, llawes of
w* re interesting and
ι
Κι ox. and Adams of Franklin.

ci

0
e
a>

«!

profita-j

«

!

..

jii il to

».

the lectures

4>ι

s»nue

χ·

y found

in

were

Our limits will uot allow

city Lyceum

full

so

a

re-

port this week, as we should like to give.
Our c tmn^nuv. ladic* and all. Wo >hall
give abstracts of discussions
1 them- iv< ot the privileges af· and of the lectuies, trom week to week,
I > lia «e-»i >n. an 1 derived much under our
head, having
a

a

*

t
·..

1

·..

p!

a;;d information therefrom.

-:ir

W

ν

gird

holding the
of Agriculture in
the State, a good
practical workings

cii*tom

the Bo art)

-?.>nsoi

:

tho

.V»i /at sections ol

it·

of

:

the reach of all,
is ! neli-inl measures mar be

wi.4·;

an·!

η

nature

offer part of the lund received from iho
State as premiums for improvement of
farms was taken from the table.
Voted, that all delegates from farmers'

■*

se

and it is of

that will keep.
The proposition offered at the last session authorizing agricultural societies to
a

Uing- it*
I :n!vantag· within

«

agricultural
enough for some time,

luattei

appreciated.

We thins that Pres. Alien'- lecture on clubs, and other persons present interestt o Agricultural College -served to do ed in
agriculture be invited to take pait
w it h uiany prejudice* against thi»
a v.
in the general discussion of all topics
Prof. Fernald'e lecture on
institution.
coming before the Board, but uot be alwas
interesting to nil. 1>. 11. io wed to vote.
Lightning
ot' Mt. Ytrnon, i- the best
/. Λ. Uilbert. offered ;*s λ substitute lor
*jH'i'imen of a live Yankee farmer. His the pending resolution the following:
on Sticktuitivene*s was practical
Κ :
Orderod that the several agricultural
and racy, and hi! the mark. He is a *>·K'ietit » of the State, be ami
are
T. i: ;. IN ;

:ig υ n:, because he studies to make
Mr.
la im! (M h on live matters.

directed

v.

^

po

hereby

to set

fourth of

ι he

apart for three years, one·
money annually received

«
>J. ! Connecticut, has a fund of in- from the Slate, to be offered in a premium
fo» ition. au>l added much to the in- or
premiums lot ·οηιβ special or general
ter -t of the occasion—but the rum who farm
improvements ; said premium· to
t we red a!> >ve othets, as a lecturer, and
be awarded at the expiration of ihe
t-a\v, nupreo ive speaker. was Hon. John above named time.
> aril- ι ti uld.
He occupied about two
Col. Swell ot Oxford, moved to amend
hours one afternoon, on the subject of thi> by substituting one-halt instead of
l'a*· a.i^e and Metidow-, without wear?* one-fourth.

e audience, but hi> lecture on Raili\.z
This was rigorously opposed by some,
roads. on Thursday evening, was his and as
earnestly supported by others
lie showed, in a mas· The main
cr 'ivrw'ig eiloi t.
ground of opposition was that
te>A" manner, by statistics, the value of it would take
away the sum thai has been
railroads to th farmer, and then pointed used toward the
support of farmers' clubs.
out
tin? danger of thei
being used Scam mon of Cumberland, while yielding
the iuterest* ot the people. We to no one in his
ag.iii
support ot Farmer·'
ih .ii give oui feaders. hereafter, some of
Club* was in favor of u»ing one-halt of
th im|>ortant ideas advanced.
the whole sum for premiums for impleΊ e Board and all the visitors, expressIt would be a most juments in farms.
ed tbranelrM in the highest terms of sat- |
It was
dicious expenditure ot money.
inaction, a' the reception they met ftom
It hail been tried some
λ new idea.

people, and the
iti i'ul
village.

attractiveness of
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not
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year* ago in seveial Counties particular·
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tanning is raised in the whole
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Every to oiler something that shall t»e an in-
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standard of
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York custom
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his crops. Then the reflex im
provement in the farms in the neighbor-
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Near-

amply repaid for his time and exby the increased value ot his farm,
Eveven if he did not receive the prize.
ery man finds his just return lor such expenditure*. anil labors, in the mere in-

ι.

vj.,· :i:iti<»iis <.t W ill street, la-t year.
1 le is out spoken in hi- roudemnation of
a

go>d accomplished thereby.

ly every farmer who had entered for the
premium at the end of the three years,

in the New York Custom Hou*e

lit

t

great

President

implicate

to

thought

important subj»ct.s

before the Hoatd.

not

this

such

coui-s.

of the

one

that would

couie

Thi·» ollered direct

in-

ducement to them to strive earnestly to
port
improve their farms. In the majority of
S;
'··, nor even ter the absolute proof of
in
which premiums were now
ca««*s
-.
The fact that ofliifershave so awarded
ove
upon animal* or crops, they
drniranoilihtniiolun m to
open toi were the result of aecident and not of the
:
or to
su·; <.
'"ing -caudal on the ser- skill or labor ot the farmer, while this
►

:

w

«ι;.

:· ain

vice,
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Ti;t

dution of th«

atisfv the large
mercantile
»

to di-

justify

t.·

enoug!

c.a-s,

rv«

or

a

ιitl't ud a premium on industry and skill.
He would have the award made on the
greatest amount made with the least ex-

change.—

anxious than
1 to puii!\ this service, atul 1 shall be
gi .Ί t do my >hare in the work."
Senator?

are no

more

p«M6 otherwise .farmers

1.

M

were

on

with

large

would exclude ail of small means
by their large expenditures, lie would
not have the improvement confined to

■

means

ex·

hibition at tLe Court House for the in»p t:· a o! the members of the Board of any particular branch of farming, but
would include e\erything, buildings as
Agriculture and others interested:
Ml. C. Merrill exhibited Pettengill's well as crops, for in his opinion, some
hor e hoe and side hill plow—a new in- wives of farmers needed more looking
lion—manufactured
Paris.

by

V?:

11

»u.

V. 1>.

:ion of

Co.

W ednesday

him

at

after than

South

the

ins,

an ox

noon.

yoke

The deriec

l·

with
of

sheep.

the adjournment The matter was then laid
the present.
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Made choice of the

Mr. Wm. Cooper ot this town, exhibited two articles of his own invention, a
cattle tie-bow with self locking fastener,
and

aud

utility

was

in

on

the table for

following

officers

fur permanent orgvnizalion :—
President, Z. A. Gilbert,Andioscoggin ;

Vice

adjustable staple.—

great

He

using the one-half so as to make
premium an object worth striving for.

favor of

Parri* exhibited his line
c

cows

President, Win.

Secretary,

where

Swett,

G. L. Goodale.

Oxford;

In the afternoon. Governor Per bam
ni^ide
un able address
and
roadof welcome, ocit
am!
is
lands,
rough
thought
c
an
of
oxen
c:in
no owner
afford to be without ! jpviig nearly
hour, aud replete with
valuable
information
aud good ideas.
one.
team·* are

unevenly

matched

or

upon

We *hall

—Ihe i

irmington Chronklt speaks in
following ilatteiing teims ot Mr.
'.val J. Parris, one of "our boys:"

the
Per

"We

;

give an abstract of it hereafter.
Iu the evening, Prof. M. C. Fernald of
the Agricultural College, gave an exceediugly interesting and profitable lec·
turo »>n "Protection from Lightning/'

understand that the assistant
rna-ter at Little lilue School, Mr. Parris,
SECOND DAY.
i- meeting with good success, ami gives
The Hoard met at 9 o'clock A M.
On
excellent satisfaction as :i teacher. Mr.
Blethen speaks of hiui in high terms, motion ot Mr. Scamman o! Cumberland,

and regard-hint
to

iMtionol

t

cipilot

;i

pliment

lor

school

known far aud

;

cl,

a

well calculated it was voted that Prof. Fernald of Orono,
the iuipoitar.t du· and Secretary Goodale be delegates to
To stand thu» in represent the Maine Board of Agriculture

one

iai:hfully di-charge
;i-*.igm*d to hiiu.

ties
t!u

as

the scholars
wh«

η tar,

young

is

aud Priu-

good

so

no

name

small

is

com·

.tional Agricultural Association,
held at Washington, D. C., Feb.

at the Ν
to be

15th, 1872.

PASTLRAUK.

man.

Prof

grass or pasture,—all things
1, when there is about a halt α ton of
ho prefers sheop to »tock an orsidered,
or
grass on an acre; cultivates hoed
chard with ; he cited an instance ot profitgrain crops a year or two, then lays
able increase in his own experience. He
down to grass; think· farmers err in
it wont do to plow and break off
thinks
feeding too closely ; the secret lies in manv of the roots of old troes. Baskets
taking the stock off before the feed is for
apples should be lined and

Fernald pre^ente I the method of
first rate Sewing Machine treatment adopted by Mr. Arey of Hampii,mi < Lei vaiieties, see what den, regarding pastures.
He divides

State

con-

run to

ty Club was also represented.
Mr. Leland, from i'armington, reported that ι ht» Chee&o factory, olnrtml in
H
their County was a succos, and paid
It lt»ok the
per cent, on the investment.
saved the
aud
cows
2<HJ
milk of about
work.
of
bard
ileal
a
farmers' wives

always
would fertilize with compost or other

particular

good
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but one hundred and twelve tons

to

the

do not alwars trim trees in
who relie bundled acres. George Geddes,
for our wants.
sides in his vicinity, produces two and a
would prescribe no fruit lor different
half tons per acre, Graasoe vary much
localities till acquainted thoroughly with
in their nutritive value, component parts,
all attendant peculiarities of soil and cliand the amount of forage produced
He thinks early fall planting far
mate.
some grasses are muscle producers ; some
preferable to late, and perhaps as con- fat formers, and some bone feeders. Evducive to good results as spring. Roots
of gras3 was intended by the
in transit tihould be protected from freez- ery variety
to be adapted to sonic uselul and
Creator
ing and they also should bo carefully probeneficent purpose.
tected from dryness. He illustrated by
Many sections are prouucors 01 grasses
referriug to transplanting forest tiees,
to them, and would, il seedHandle trees not adapted
and especially evergreen·»
ed with proper varietie», produce largely
carefully. In transplanting put the roots
whon com pared with tbo present. For
in their natural ]Kisitions, and fill loam
locality and grade of soil, some
carefully about them. He recommends every
▼ariety in eminently adapted. Recomusing water iu moderato quantities to mendi observations
regarding the natural
kettle tho earth more thinly about them.
which
grow with the greatest
Animals should be excluded from fields products
and report to some respecluxuriance,
devoted to tree culture and orcharding ;
table journal : then we shall have reliable
calves are especially detrimental to orchdata Iron) which to work. We should

Nursery

men

best

the

manner

—

botanical name·, as local names
oichard should receive, adopt
Meadows hu deolten lead to mistakes.
is a much mooted question among; fruit
where
land
fined to be any
grass i< grown.
grower·. Would occupy ground when
On a squaro yard of wet meadow were
trees are small, with potatoes or sonic
found thirty plants ot different varietie»,
other hoed crop, giviug plenty of room
lour of which,only,were useful ones. On
about the trees unoccupied. Thinks plowa squate yard ol
dry meadow or field,
iug, as usually conducted in orchards, is
were found thirty-eight varieties, eight
to benefit.—
as conducive to damage as
useful and thirty useless. On a square
Thinks orchards may be successfully
ol moist meadow were found twenmanaged even where glass is allowed to yard
ty-five varieties of plants, eight ol wh ch.
are
au

grow,esj>ecially

large

when the trees

would pasture such with

placing some protection

hogs

;

sheep, only

or

useful, the other seventeen beuseless.
ing
Irrigated meadows gave
4'>0 per cent, more produce o! grass than

about the trunks ;

Would ttxcludu the animals in the latter

part of
In

they

thin

the summer.

selecting

trees, avoid

make

never

a*

ono

per

that forks ;

desirable

trees

were

upland soils
cent. ;
irrigated

Poor

clay

meadows

g;ive font* hundred per cent.
A strong, deep, calcareous

as

Recommended shelter, but not
exclude ventilation : evergreens make

others.

gave

60

fields,

or

soil

rest-

upon a clay subsoil is the bent grass
laud. Sow a greal variety of seeds; pre.
the best shelters. Γι une little and otter. ;
pare the soils as well a* possible and
prune early and judiciously. Do it with manure as
highly a« practicable. Plants
the knife. Winter gives peculiar facilido not tolerate near neighbors of their
Make a clear,
ties for this operation.
Our soils arc not covered
own species.
smooth cut; not too close, neither leaving
Man
with grass plants thickly enough.
a slump; remove all suckers each year;
is
a
tuized
diet
It
absolutely requires
ket-ρ a proper amount of growth upon
our
same
with
animals.
The
the
just
all sides to secure a well balanced head.
fields on a a faiiu should be so arranged
Great caie should be exercised in haras to come into bloom the proper time for
Gather by picking Iroin the
vesting.
cutting, successively. Varieties that do
tree, not Iroin the ground. Cold, wet
not. bloom at the same lime should not be
ground in which trees are placed, is conductive

many ills, and perhaps the
parent of them all. A late, vigorous
growth, late in tLe autumn is to be avoid·
to the

we

of Andover,

inquired
view

should take in

process
present situation.
Mr. Gould replied the
we

ed.

The insect enemies

togothor.

Mr. Poor

have to contend

recommended

was

whal

ol

the

treatment

just

the l>est ho knew.

the bark louse, canker worm,
He recommended selling apart just a
the borer, the tent caterpillar, the apple
tod in a plot and trying different
square
worm and the »pplo maggot.
Spoke at fertilizers,
carefully noting effects and
I
some length upon the habits and devas
with

are

tat ion ol the borer, also means of

ventiun, but gave

point.

Horsey,

upon tnis

forty feet.
Mr. Lucas,

many upon

of Somerset,

an acre.

I

thirty

inquired

than

Thing of Ml. Vernon, read an
entitled "Stick-to it·ive-ness," a

mark intended.

all

Mr. S. t. Perley, of Naples, followed
in some remarks : Said Mr. Gould had

general

I). 11.

sharp, pertinent production

how

Mr. Gold said about

more to

Warren Colburn of Kennebec, read an
essay uj>on "Glass lands and Culture."
essay

forty.

coufined himself

with-

KVKNIKG SESSION.

ol

Mr. Gold answered from

orchard.
to

new

Lincoln, inquired how
apart he would place trees in an apple

Col.

far

nothing

weighing produce, leaving one plot
out dressing as a standard.

pte-

!

that hit

He thinks Maiue

things considered,

to any

the country and counsels
old parental State.

the

equal,

section ol

sticking by

the

THURSDAY.

to

The

«»f the

disposal ol the State
devoted last year to the
authority, and had been very much interencouragement of wheat growing and
ested in his remarks. Spoke particularly
Farmer's clubs.
of the production of apples. Much time
The discussion was participated in by
and effort has been wasted on unsuitable
Secretary Goodale, Colburn of Kennesites; would select a northern exposure
bec, Walker ol Sagadahoc, Howes of
reasons—better soil, and deeper. Best
Knox, Adams ot Franklin, Doe of York,
soils for orchaiding are stone, or granite,
S. L. Boardman, and others.
It was
poorest sand, stiff clay and muck. Soils
of in the same manner
linally
disposed
composed of feldspar largely, are well as last
year, viz: hall to farmers1 clubs
adapted to orcharding. Protection by and half to
general farm improvement.
means of shelters, pays by the saving of
'Γ. S. Gobi opened a discussion en the
fruit froaj being blown off by high winds,
topic ot "Production of Milk."
gales and squalls, in a ftreat measure;
Warren Pereival of Maine State Sociewould prefer the whole field in room of
of the breeds in Maine and the
holes and special places for receiving the ty epolce
adaption of breeds to ends desired.
trees ; does not fully endorse the putting
T. S. Gold of Connecticut, spoke at
of water about the roots at setting ; thinks
leugth upon dairying, and the productrees for transplanting should be small ;
tion of milk. He said Jersey milk was
pear trees not more than two years old at
not richer than the A} rehire, but its color
the most. The height of trees should
give it better repute.
not be over four feet ; thinks from thirty

specific principles;

considered him

topic
appropriation,

good

—

afternoon.

forty trees suflicieut for an sere of land,
here in the State of Maine where land is
not very valuable we certainly ought to

to

them

Hoard
man

met at

2 o'clock.

Seth Scam-

ot Cumberland delivered

"Farm labor.1'

a

lecture

He believed in
it honorable and as

it.
give
enough.
transplanting is when the leaves are off Regarded
deserving
•nd the ground dry.
Beans, cucumbers of better pay.
Agticullural labor lusor tomatoes are a good
crop to cultivate ters evei y other industry.
L. L. Lucas of Somerset, read an esin orchards, does not think favorably of
potatoes or turnips, as they are a pot»&h- say upon the "Common errors in rearing
loving plant, and may rob the trees.— and teeding farm stock."
The discussion that followed wa*
Would never use oxen to plow near trees ;
para single horse with a careful driver and a ticipated in by Z. Thayer of South
Paris,
careful man at the plow should be em- Mr. Lawrence, of Bucksport, Mr. Gould
ployed. He thinks a good compost made ot New York, and Mr. Thing of Mt.
of muck and barn-yard manure is good Vernon.
EVENING SESSION.
for fertilizing—superphosphates are good

G. W. lla;um<>nd, s:iovv'- Fall·, has got. them into several departments, changing
H, v. :'d not tike the agency of any the stock from one to the other ftom
time to time. Turns under, say lot No. i —lime is
thirg s'. ji t ot the best.
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good.
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The centre of attraction

produce many of tho
The cheese manufactured selU well.
airs with skill. Theii
Mr. James Λ. Lawrence, an intelligent favorite operatic
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By

to receive
new

i».to

worthy,

one

Gould's

lor

him·

Academy,

inadvertence we failed
Ihe advertisement sooner The
some

Principal.

Mr.

Hersey,

c>mes

highly

recommended, and no doubt the p«>pu!ari
ty ot the school will be kept up.

j

will acnd ίο «η ν «d'Ire·»·,
of olthfr

Kor Î5 ff nH cech,

Splendid i'hotofcrnphi»
Junirs ï'ûk, Jr.,

Jo*ic Ulansflclil or

Edward S. Stokes.

Addrv··, Box liJI, Ho·»toi», H. (I. Ma**.

janiJ

Overseer Wanted.
Mi:·, wife tu Inke charge of the Τ ίτ»
Farm. the coming year, commencing Feb. '20.
TtioScltcSneovUInIn aeatloo ut the amî»·
sor's Ofllcg, <·α ^H»tir lay. !■"«·l> 10, η» 10 oYlurk ΛXI., Jor tli*T'»irp »*o of receiving )>ropoaal*.
All jci>oi»« having ou-<t lid drinand* agniiist
to present them uii that
the town, aie

VXI.\N

ι«η

ran not

long withstand the pressure,

variously diseased.

he brain. which i» the great electrical centre <>f
■II vitality, is unduly •timulnfed by the uul ealthy
to it Irom the heart, aud
blood which
Hence
il fsile ια perform its oilier healthfully.
the symptom* of bile poisoning, which are dull·
ou !
neea. hi adache,
tncapac-ty to keep the mind
any
subject, impairment of memory, diizy,
I

nervous feeling*, gloomy forebodings
sleepy,
The blond Half being
and irritability of temper
01

Trusting,

Academy.

February 27th, 187*4,

I'nder the charge
€11 AS. A. HEKSKY,

of

Principal,

With competent iu»truct<>r» u* As iuUnte.

Tl'ITIOM, il.oo tud SI.AO.

fw
Bethel. Jan. 30'7;i:
many other forma of chronic disease, are :
A* a remedy for
:ig tite necessary results
I)r
a.l ih'-se various m*nife*taf:on» of disease.
! Γ>er< e ·» <*oklen Medical Discovery is positively
unequal ed. It ν it the liver and stomach aie
subscriber, *
Came into the enclosure ol the
rha .ged to an active, health; sure, the appetite
owner i» requeste I to provi propeity.
regulated and restored. the blood aud *ecre'ion* ! Sh^ei· The
it
thoroughly purified and euriched, and the wbolo i»av eoste and lake away. A. E. 8I1UBTLEFF.
it stem renovated aud built up auew
Sol J by
South Pari*, Janury Mb, laJJ
ail tirst-iiass Druggist:.
*uJ

Astray.

South Pari·, Dec. 181 h, 1871.

And Coutiune Kleren Week·.

BOARD of INSTRUCTION.

Principal.
1IORATIO fi. NWAIIEY,
.\4«i*taot Principal.
Η· Λ. CHAPMAN having been ία tlie Dry Good*
Krf.i>. M. Waso.A. B.,
Inei'r in Elocution. and Grocery business for more than Fort? Yeare,
Prof. Kdward P. Tiiwiîîu,
Free-Hand Drawiug has associated Willi hlunelf F TV Woodbi I»T Λ
Rev. N. W. Ταπαμι BOOT,
in Training Department
J. U. Pl'KlVTOX, under the flrui name of
Preceptress.
M. Ann»: I'ikk,

R A. CHAPMAN & GO.

Teacher.
Instrumental Mualc.
Music.
Vocal
Miller CHAULKh Κ. ΤΚΑΚΓΟ».
Writing.
John W. TiTCoMli,
CliieC of Military
Hohai'K Ν. Ποίβτκκ.
MARY A. F Avon,

JknMKK.Tayi.ui:.

Tlicy tuire u»w in atoiu. an.i oflor to the
ut Ktaucta Prier* η laqre <|unntity of

Capt.

Departnteai
A Toucher of Drawing «ml Painting will be fur
Wax Work.
οI
a
Teacher
alto
ni«hed if required;

KEKOSEXE

GROCERIES,

So. Pari·.
Norway.

Norway.
So. Petit.

Consisting of

TEA,

spr< ittl Instruction.

COFFEE,

\N\TOU\ AND PUYSIOI.OGY.
SF.TltC. O«u:t>o>. M D
CHaiu.ehO Htr r, M. D„
C. K. KVan». M. D.,

HUG Alt,

I'ortiand.
Portland.

SPICES,

Norway.

For Eonuty of Polish. Saving Labor, Clean·
lines»,Durability A Cheapness, Unequnle'J.

ηι«»κι ok nnimit.rss i»rf4Tio\* umîcr
·.: t
Munea, but mrmMing our* In riap«at:<tColorer* rm ρ
Inte 'îfij todccrlr*.
Ttir iiaixti si a iiiusn is mix. r r ·.·.. v.
»
our»!—twenty *vρ arul C ·;.·
«IV, a! t*rtvp r< rtf per
:
tliar. aay other ftiiik
fcunj U ttA.
not! ni."
nu risim. sis uanr.n rr.Mtu—Ν
Mwuj* t.ia.
a*.
*fui ι.·»τμ, .v.·.
Cht \,< ao<1 l'usai :<·— .j< η :<·* ■·:.
iiu kkisu hi s m.iv'K ι κλί» i.t hki; uur.
«
t
3J
U til
b^rln** -n<l mvVnin. la«M >it
alorif. t* ·'·. s I ·>.·.! *-.:·· C. «leper It», Try It.

"Ol.capir

RAISINS

COMMERCIAL ANDC'O.NnTI 1 CTIOSA1. LA>\
l'art» Util, j
Port lan 11 !
^o Pari·.

Hon. AL\ ah Ukac κ,
stani.kt T. Pt'i.t.i ν. I*««j
Ckokuk A. Wiuon, Κ j
The Pittscu'At..

ART OK TEACHING.

\M>

λ SODA.

Hoots Sf Shoes,

HATS k CAPS,
CROCKERY, STONE

The CMrte of *ihid)' for Young I.»<!(«■«
Ih the i-auie a« thai pureued in the be·'. hcIioo!» of
tlio country, embracing a Normal and Collegiate
n.e Nm mal ( onr*o ι* especially i|c«lgiiCoin ·.··,
ed to prepare voting ladies for teaching. ThcCoj·
Iceiat»· Courue n> more extensive.
Diploma· are awurded to audi :t* coiupl et··

6LASS WARE,

GKNT'8

Furnishing G-oods,

eithei conr«e.

t\,r*\Wy

to]

lleail it."

The Boston Boy,
uv

LOUIS

KCEISTRY,

HaihUuiih Iv U>u»<I LU'^autly illustrated lPmo
"The -twi » »»l George Hutrhi·)·, who
Price #1 'i*
conic·, t,j the city, tight* hH *»» through the temp
tation* attending the life of t!»«· many boy» who
areoMii-ril to bnttl·· for thrm-Wv^i lr-»n» youth to
miiiluMid, and who, by hi» integrity, hi>m»iy ao>l
derotion t<» bmuiR'a*, gicw ta be it »pected «ml
wen 1 thy.
J-'or *.·»!»· b\ ail l)OOk»i'ltei :ind new >lmlen, or
»ent br mall j>o*tpaid, o!» receipt of prier, by the

publisher»

KLI.Itt.
GliAVKH Jt
Iw
JO «OKMIII.L, MONTOX

NOTHING BETTER."

CUTLER BROS. & CO.,
BOSTON

h«ci "»e ci iiniilSoIrt by the DruKKlst·

Monthly,

AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE,

tempoiatie*

"

Sub»·. intion prier 9 I.OO. In* Iu<lιtwo !>.« LI
With al.
n«iml>er« N··» «ml Pec., Is71, #4 So
ami 1. only νâ Λο
the bark number* of vol-. 1
nl
the
choir
ihan
more
3.'»«
contain
The·.*·
pa.e»
e»t lllu«lrnted Lite atur^—a whole I'lnjiry in itself.
Subscription· ar. re fired by all Newsdealfra
un i lÎ>ok-ellera at th* above rate», nn I bv
m itnt\i:it «ν co.,
ΟΓ» I llroaritvity, \. Y.

> ll
I
Virgin. fll Ituraforil
In the Connor of Oxfbrtl ami state of IfAine
>>
by lier mortga?'' <l»»e<l boariiii? <!nte ih»· twenty.
liNdey of beonalitr, Α· I» 1870, NOTeycd to

lIrIIKI!KAs, K1

tho «nbO ii»er a certain pan el of laivi together
i:i ltumfoni
η ith the htiildini. ·> thereon. ·<1Ιιι«1'·Ι
aforesaid ami on The north »i<le of thr Amlro»·
ηιιΊ
beinjr all ami the
coffyin Ιίίτ^Γ. in «ni.l town,
*ame premi e#ron* eyc<l to thn sai<l HorrtU L.
\ iijjin by the Mibaeriher, bv warranty ile«nl, il«t<*<l
lb' aforr'aaiil iwfiity third day of Ivcmber, 1 >70.
The afore»aid niortjr iye deed belns recorded in
ftxibnl K«c<»nl·, Itook 1·"ό. I'age M;*1«iid where.·»·
the ion<litlon« of ?nid tnortgnge are broken, 1
hereby claim to foreclose the name according to
the ïtntute- m ^urI» ca-e made and provided
SARAH » ABBOTT.
BnckOcld, January "th, 1K7J.

The American Sewing Machines
Crerma
T::i

Battes ιΆ

Trizzt,

asl

E-riiilitj

»sl
El~ C5.

Bui-vsrk.

The Plain American Sewing Machine,
ae recently improved at a reduced
price, $βϋ with cover, Is one of the
most beautiful, light running
and Finely finished Machinée made.
It is nearly xoiskless. It Is the mon I Mxrt.r. and i>rMachine In mo. Kxpet lence Ji.i« taught tlmf the
AUKStcAN uackinks have nil tl··- kimhI |M>iiita, and du
away with main* objection·. f>r instance:
Tlii'v ute α straight needle, a mtr and upi oxtd *htittle. never υύιικ tiie thread.
The Shuttle has a rocking motion. instead ο I ihe
lid: li»'. us u old it* le luacln lit ». lirnc·. doca not » ear.
The Tension I* tuoro « ;»<ily
simply Ly turn-

adjusted,

fort

tor list.j.

»

The Judaea do hereby declare that the Scwiiig li*·
chine thai exhibit*the ureau-st m.*c y.ad\uucciuiut.
of ^cΓV·.I
and improvement, does the gn .vrv? >..r.
·4; ami design
work.equalin construction. v.i'rutnai:s!
<
au
J;;oii-lioic,
to any and all Μ!·«·γ·, I· the A titer
Over-naming ami Sewing jlaef.li·>
"

(ra:ued
per
day and ulxht to fill It* ouU ·■», 1 he (.n at d·
machine» Is an evidence ο riheir |x^.nlarlT;· a
fulness; and thoa® who t.se thiui invariably ti. ν
the ι reference.
IJ^Send <»r e*ll for circulars end » in·· <
A.ent* want·· 1 a unoccupied Te ··
I '"■> ■'
t'.. I)KM : V, <»«*ii«*r:»t t
fciigluiiil. .'si H'a«ltlu«ma λ»., i.Oka.u.
...

jauSOTi-eowlSt

WADDING,

au avortaient

Λ

Military Department

|

I

|
I

>iii h
regulation* are made fur thu direction and
Control oi tin* gcutlemen and ladies, as are mi|>be nuist conducive to their progre-- in
to
po«ed
and their general improvement.
ttudy
We would have pupil·, fed that Ihvir e ltu-ntion, a» true men and women, rnnaisl* in more
than meie literary attainment., howcter eaten<ivi ; ih.it it Includc^, with these, Juit habits of
thought and fueling, rcflnM r.nd elevated ..i^te-,
cultivated affection*, &oci:il aud religiou*, and well
disciplined will».
l'uptl· from out of tuWti, or away front home,
eoniuiaud the paiiicular attention of the I'rinci

FALL STOCK OF

And now oiler to all who may be In want of

DRY GOODS,

§'1.75, §ÎI.OO ami

per week.

Room· furuUhen tho*e vri*taing to board themselves at reasonable rate*.
Book
furnished by thu Principal, at reduced

a vcrr

rate*.

Tuition n* ruunl—payable tenth w eek of Term.
I .»r ι irciil.ii··, or anv Information, applv to Kev.
I. II. Ν HEEI.W KU.II Γ ; CEO. A- VlLsÔN. K«i. :
III·. I» Η SAWVKH: E. r. STUNK. PAK1>.
ί1.«it UIM. t O. : BOL.sTEKA IIASKET.L: CEO.
s
PLUMMER; or

*elrct and choice line ol

Tuesday* February
And continue 11 week a.
J. F. MOOOV, Α. II.
t

ΜΤΠ

|

Principal.

H'llt» Ltll^ri.

\L80,

1

Beavers & Velveteens

Mi··." Hum. I! vll. κ V, Tea her of Music.
A Teacher of I)r iwing and Painting w ill also bc

FOB OVKIt «ΑΠηΕΛΤΝ.

ftipltbed.

Mil. Mot>l>v bring* thu Mime corps of Teaohcrs
lo lleimm that he ha* to Micces*lUlly employe*!,
lor the pa »t two y ear* ill ^ armouth ami aa a large
number of his former pupil* will tiansfer their
studie* to Hebron the school will, without doubt
be one of the largest and rao-t interesting In flic

State·

Mis* 1'ΐίΐΜΈ

ι- au

scholar, having

veara; and

has

no

ut a

superior.

accomplished

an

studied in Europe
teacher of the modern

A larjfe *to<*k of

Woolen <«oods,

1 thorough
for several

of :ill kiads, for Μ ·ιΓ« Wear.

languages,

HATS,

Mit PfiUNUTov hae been a practical Book-keeper,
and as a teacher of thia branch, and of Penmanship, rank·· among the tirst in the country. The
cour»c in Book-keeping ami Penmanship will be
fully equal to the Bryaiît A Strattou Commercial
Course, aud will furnish a rare opportunity for
acquiring a thorough Busier*» Education at à very
small expense.
HEBUON ACADEMY i* well known as oue of
the oldest and best schools. Its situation la retired
and quiet, and though easy ot accea* ; yet free
from the influence of hotel* and saloons, which
présenta so serious a drawback to many schools.
No effort will be spa re. 1 for those preparing for
College, lor business or for teaching, and scholar*
will be assisted in getting situations it; stores and
schools.
For full particulars address Α. Β Bl'MPUri.
secretary, or the Principal, at Yarmouth, until
Kehmary 11th, after that time, at Hebron.
Hebron, Jan. 10th, 1871-

Woolen Bed Blankets,
K'hich we cau .ell VICHY LOW. Cold wcalhor
s coming. "A work to the wise," etc.
H

e

now

have lu store a

Large Stock of Goods,
which we oiler to all iu exchange lor

L'ountrf Produce,

K1>MI .\I> w. WRIUIIT, Λ. X. Principal. |
Mr. Wright pre pared lor College at one of the
best Classical School· in Massachusetts, antl grad
uated honorably at Harvard Cnirersity. He brings ι
high testimonials of character and ability from;
the Faculty at Harvard, likewise from eminent
Classical Teachers in Boston, with whom he ha*
been associated, and where he lias succceslulty >
tt j
taught. Under hli instruction and
is conildentlv believed that this time-honored in· I
feimer
resume
ils
•titutiou will speidily
prosper· ι
ity and usefulness.
They have alao uecured the services of

Ronud

j

Please

j

Box 15, Keiai Fftlli.Mo.

CASH.

and all, at

Gk N. DEMOND,
SucceMorto H. DUKCiTN.
ULALt.il 1*

I
|

Stoves L·

Hardware,

lapauued,
stamped A

Board and Tuition reasonable. Rooms may be
obtained for ΒβΙΓ-ΙΐΟΗΓϋίημ·.
Text Books fit rn if bed by the i't incipal at City
l*i ices.
THOMAS 11 .MEADE Sectary.
<5w
North Bridgton,.lan. 23, 1S72.

<toctt»4w

one

or

South Pari·, Oct. ii, iall.

j

Aktrouomy, Geography, Ac.
No effort will bo .-«pared lo rentier the school
piofltable-nnd pleasant to those who attend.

call,

Uo|t,

BOLSTER & HASKELL'S.

supervision

should be without.
Over 5,000 applications daily Î
Enclose flity cents and stamp to
FHASCIS L. ΛΟΑΙΙ,

MEAL,

Ac.

We have η large .«took of

j
Tuesday, Februarg 27th, 1S72,,

Y}

Paper, Canned

Ac.,

After a biief *u#pension, the Trustee»» are grati·
1,
lied to announce the reorening of this school.
The SritiNU Tkum, of 11 weeks, will commence

η yj κι ii em 111
IYTII AT every lady wants, and uo gentleman

SHOES,

Λ Hard Ware,

FLOUR,

COKj\

pianist'of

Enain«'led

Ilair Tonic and
no

attempt·

been rouie to extr*ci the oil ineiittdCAlly.—
By procos· peculiar to thi· pre pa rut .un, the «.··ecutial nil of the tea plant baa been added toother
Toilet Arvegetable extract·, and an unexualled
It
especially
ticle for the Hair i· th·· r*.-"iilt
useful to prevent the h*lr from fallingontm growing thin, an I a· a waali for the call·. lo »tiinulate
the liMir bulb', urn) prevent Ihe grauti U decay anil
loo· ot color in th· -triicnuc <>f tti»* hail inbe·.—
Priceflam. DB. KENNEDY. noWarrM btrtet,
coMtmarSI
itoxbury, Mn»'.
nave
a

Hm-BcsMcbI Taxe».

o| Oxfoi I, and
In Ihe Town of llwon, (
state of Maine, for the y eai lt>7u.
The following Iii>t of T*\«*w on ltenl létale of
non-resident owner» iu the town of Dyrvn for
the ve.ir Λ. I) 1S7<», in bill* oommitted to John
Γ Π un, on
K. sinnw, Collector of said ΐο,·η
the l*i dnv «»f Ν ινί in'ier, Wtti, 'im» ix'eu rtttmi
ut
t<>
me
him
remaiulug
unpaid on rhe lltu
cd by
dav off October, ItfTI* byhliecrtiwiteofthatdai ·,
mn*i ιι.»\ν remain uupaid: and notice i« .eicly
iriven tin t ( rlic *aid t ixe*, Ιι>:<·ι··»ι nnd iisrge
withare not paid into the Γι·υ»·ηι\ of-«id tow
in eighteen moulin from tlx* d«u oi the commit·
ment of «aid bill*. *o innoh <»f the real e»f*te taxH i· Iililou.it dlie
ed Ai will be ^Ufti'ient to p.'
n<4 ctiuige*, will,
theiefor, iucludiu* iuterest
auction,
irithout i\irther notice, be «old .<1 pu id
η th·· llr-t day
at the Towη il u«e in -.i"l town
>·
ιο n.
of June, l-.'i, at two .)' lock in the .ι

w

Κ

D C. Chiue or un·
11· τ;
«ni
k'n Alonzo Brow η
)
Farm.
William II. Brittou
ι η
or tiuknowti.
7>
il^fio
ι<»
13
1 15
Augustus sievi ng
.JOHN E. SHAW*. Treasurer of Byron.
■

Λ·>of I'IalntilT» Writ.
RAWSONi of Butttford, In ο if ( out)
<·« rjre M:
r, « ί
.J ol »>χΓογ·Ι, IMaint ·Χ ν
Riwhrad Saffuik < i.ir.· ,(odSttteofXev Yerk
mil
I>efondant. In a plea ol th·· < n»» r| ,·.■
|
eorj lu ll' dated nt Kiunt· r»l. Julv I7lh, Α 1». 1*>
l»lhr«. ; .liable in
for the «uni or M-vi-iih tlv
ax month* from thai date, with interval
rvt m i'■'.·.·'·> tl>·Writ dated Januarv 2!-t. 1^
>1 Krcti Term sup. .1 u«J Couit, 1- *.
Ad dnimiain $ if 00.

JYMAS

STATE OF MAINE.
•'upreme Ju lirial ( »n τ, |)e· ember Ter it, A I >. 1*71
LYMAN RAH'SON vi uKOltcE MILLER.
And now it ap|w irmg to the court that the -nut
M not an inhabitant of tliit
Defendant
State, nnd ha.·» no tenant, ngi nt or attorney therein. aud Unit he has no noUce of lue pendency ol
thl« »uit :
It 1a ordered by tlio Court tli.it tl.o said i'laiu<>! the peu·
tiff notify the MM
Mhtdttt
dency ot thl* writ, by causing un ab-tr.i· t thereof
with tin* or>ler of court thereon, to be juibliehed
three we<-k· mecMiively in 0m Oxford !>· BOtnt·
a j»aoer printed in l'aria, iu -aid
Couuty, (he laM
publication to be thirty day- at lea»t, before th*
next tenu of Miid court, io l»e h Men at I'arn,
afoicpuid, on t!i«· aeeond Tueaday of M r«-h, uext,
to the end that the «aid détendant way then aud
there appear at -aid court und «how < au»e, if any
he have why judgment ahould η t be rendered
agiuat hiui and χι cut.on l»»ued accordingly
A true abuiact of PlaintilTi η rit and copy ol
order thereon.
Attest ;
W.M. K. KIMBALL. ( lerk.
■" :

To the Honorable the Ju*ticc« <>l" tin· Miprenie
Judicial (Joui t. next to be holden at l· inc, withiu aud for the Couuty of Oxford, η the third
lueaday of Sep'enibêr A. i> 1-71.
M> ^TKVLNS, Wife ol Iknjaioin 1
Steven*, libel· and give* thi*« Honorable
(Join t to under»taud that »h« vra* lawfully marne 1
to the Mid Benjamin F. Steven», at Canton· ilore·
D IS70;
i>aid. on the aeeond dajr of Jauuar), \
that *iu<e their iaterm.ini »ge vmir libelant has a!·
«
way*behaved hei-.,-lf as η faithful, liante urn! affectionate wile toward lier »aid hu»buud, but that
the -aid li' iija nui Κ Meven·,. wbdli regard cm of
hia nniriage covenant ami duty, did. on the tenth
ι» UTO wbelivdeeertyonr 1
belant, and removed to paita to your libelant unknown, -Ince which time -he b«j received no com
rauiiication from her «aid hu«band; that during
their cohabita lion, and niuce be Wimlj neglected
of «uppor:;
to provide your libelant η ith mean
that be waa* idle and dw-wdule, evincing no diai>>to
labor
or
contribute
•itiou
uu)tiiiij£ towai t a
aud
living; that lie Wn violent m "hie temper,
abu*ive iu liia language. u»mg thrtat* an l blow·,
οι
to your libelant, without cause
ρ evocation,
rendering it im .v»-»ible longer l'or ilifin to cohabit.
that he i- ineap.u itate»l ciriiWy for the dutie- aud
reipuuoiliilitie* of a hn-lnn I,at: I «I -uoli a min i,
r< »der ic ne< e--ai>
temper and dt-position a
ί!,· | .i< e an<l
ai<
for the ends of o ram 11 in-t
hnrmouv oi o. iety ·οι :. ι!ι. t t, <· Ι·< ι·ι· of mat
rim miv octwcrii In r nid ιι<·ι ·»:·ι JiM-:-and i:ia\ ♦»<·
liuu
liiMtlvel, -r wl :<· p.U'i -o ci <· pi a» t'i
u (ι deeieo a
orable Court lu eu 1er
glit aud
«·.
li
in
h»'r
behalf
ι<·<ι
jnatice
IlLI.IiN i -1 r.YLN
i'inlon '-.pt. 1 Mi. 1-71.

HELEN

L

AND

Γιμ,
1

STATE OF M \ IΝ f:.

1
—^<u|»rein^ .fit.l· d « ·;ι
lier Term, A. f) iKTI.
IIEM.N M. STEl FN- I. Itlmlt ·, * l'.ENJWIN

Oxroitl».

s·1

Κ JsTKVh.VN
>»j.
l'.at tl.<· iai<i
Ind uo*% it Λ|·ρ»:.ΐΓίηκ to tl ··
au·.
.in
blUb UM Ol thi -I il
detendnnt i- not

Uialhe lu» na notice o! tbt peixlen \ ·ι thiA Ubnl ι
! Iibe!ar:t
It is onlered bv the ( mit;, t 11
notify tira Mld défendant ot the pendency oftliis

·!, Wifi»
libel l>·,' au il:., au atte 1<·ί
>
I three
thu order ol C-oat the eon, to be
a p«
week.-» Mi'Ve •■dvelv iu tin om.i il n
per print· d in 1':m1 in-«iid le ni»-. : 1.·
cation tobetfditv «.lay at lea -t bel ie the next
»
.» f
term of «aid Court, r> be I «Men .it I'aii
cornl 1'iie-lay ot \1 <h next, t·
-aid. on the
the end that the Mid defendant may then and
there appear at *aid Court, an I -hew < au-e. it ;idv
ut -lioul<!
he ha-> why the prayer 01' -aid Cil ^
not l>e granted.
WM K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
At teat :
tiiereou
ί_'.·ι·
\ true copv of libel α» I Or iei
WM. Κ KIMBALL, Clerk.
Atteat :
John P. swa-ey. libcl'ta Att> Canton

Jobbing done

and

Coppkb

Coure

l>.·

.aube

lu.ni,

Tu the Ileiri nt Uw, n» xt o: Kiu ami ait other
BtHOBI IHHHd la ; be -t.-.'e <>Γ Josas Pleree.
late of Jttffrey, in the County οι Chc-dnre and
State of New" Ham p.-Ιι ire

C.llEETtSVt

!>eej | ·■■«·-. tcd to
'flFifERLAS, .··. petition I;
ff naid Court bj Benjamin Pierce t Jafftey.
ai'oiesald, with certain piper* purporting to be
copie* of Ihe la -1 Will and Testament η »i < ΓC j c 11
to the «arne, of -aid lona· Pierce, diceaxed, and
of the urobate thereof, in mid State οι Ne» Hampshire, <iiiIν authr nticated, representing that .it the·
tune of hi* dt aih, eald deceased had »·-ι ite in said
County of Oxford, on which -atd Will ihh\ ooe
rate, and pravinp that the coi ν of i-.nd Will may
be tiled and recorded in the Probate Office, in paid
County of Oxford, and that sut h l ut t ht : order οι
order»* and proceeding* to bu akco κ* provided by
law. You are hereby cited to appear at « Probate Com t to be h» Id'at Paru, m «·*κ' Connty of
Oxford, on the the third Tumuay oi March next,
at ten o'c lock in the forenoon, and show catii-e, if
And said peti
auv you have, ngain-.t the same.
tio'ner i» hereby directed to give public notice
ot
citation three
η
Unthereof by publishing copy
weeks *ncees*»ivHy lu the < >kford Deniocn t. pritt
ed at Paris, in nmd County of Oxford, the first
publication to be thirty day η at leu»t before mid
Court.
Α. II. WALIiKK. Judge.
J S. IloBBâ. Register.
A true oopy, Attet

Comini«*i»iirr* of Insolvency.
XI7"IIEREAS, we the undersigned, hare been
V? appointed by the Honorable Judge ol Pro-

bate for Oxford County, Commi-eiont î of ln»ol·
late
venoy upon tbs entât- o(f Anihl* G. Foster,
of Stoticham, in ««id County, dece*«ed, with ftill
of tlie
povtur Co leceive and examine all the claims
•everalcreditors to ««aid ettate.thereioie we hereby
of
Febday
appoint Wednesday. the twenty-eighth
the sixth day
ruary ■ one P. M., and Wedues lay,
at tbe office of It. A.
of March, 1SC2. one p. Μ
oi Oxford, an
Frye, la bethel, in said County
creditors to present
s.iiJ
for
the lime and place
tfceir claims uud be heard.
C.

l.orKÈ,

ii

Belhel, January Nb, 1$?2.

J Commissioner*.

INSURANCE!

associated with tbe
of south Pari*, in the

recently
late H. F. UOWAfiD,
ΤΠΕ
Subscriber,

Insurance Buainek»,
will coutiuuo tbe same at the office lately occupied
by M»{. Howard where he will be hii py to ►*«·
the ι ..t. ,iu of Mr. il., :uid iianftact ο u ne»» fo<
id paper* r,i Mi. 1 !..
-ir.·
the
\V>1.
WIIFI-LKH.
S«iut!i Pari», Me., I>e·. ρ». ?>7|,

H«h2e all tbe Policfc.

and it authorized

MAMFACTVKKR OF

8πεκτ Iron

1871.

them.

Ware ;
I

α· λ

lougbeeu known, but

OXFORD,sâ:—I'roUto

Fruit, Groceries,

CHARTERED A. D. 1«MJ.

Confidential.

A ho,

BOOTS,

Glas*

Koom

j

Mra. XEJLLIEΙΙΛMI.IX, Tearher of Plauo
and Vocal Mnslc,
So Tavorably known In this vicinity, as a vocalist ]
rare at ta m nient», and merit.
and
j
Competent assistants will he employed in the I|
staff
of teachers
•several department®, and the
will l»« ample for all requirements. Superior ad·
vantage afforded students rreparing for College,
and those intending to teacn. increased attention
will bo given to the Common and Higher English
Studies, with occasional j.e.ntiree on Philosophy,

of simple te

STATE OF ΛΑΙ.\Ε.

CAPS,

Crockery,

Bridgton Academy.

no

Plaids,

Prints, &c.

Delaine*,

!

l»ntI.\<.TO\, Aaaoclate Principal,
Teacher of Pvmnnuthip nml
1 took-H rcpiiu;.
nn

Valincia

Cashmeres, Mohair Poplins,

1S72,

PRtvrr, Teaeher of French

Silks,

Black

Satins,

this institu-

and

Mi-> Μ α κ ι (·

GOODS,

DRESS

1805.HBBBACADEarel872.1 Alpacas,

The "iixiy-aeventh spring Tenu of
tion w ill comincnceon

*

uare

dnyof FtSrurjiΑ.

KXPKN'SKS, AcC.
at

Bolster^ Haskell
Have Just received their

pal.

lto ird uu be obtained

The Tit u

prc»er*cr,

OXFORD

uf

R. A. CHAPMAN $· CO.

Has Item f-.trtbli-.hcd in connection with the School
f.»r theparpoau of ««curing habit* of prompt and
cheerful obedience, physical development unite·!
witli good carnage of tho person and a kttbwledge of military tactic*

■■

tiie

Together uitlj

Composition

n \ut>

ing a screw,through which the liiriad runs.which
(five» it an even tension, while In Miter marhiius you
{Mit the thread through m«»re or lt>» hole* m (lie shut·
tie. The Machine iuu lots working jiaiia than any
other. It turns ba<.k on hinge», so )Ou can eu»ily oil
and clean it.
The Foot I'leec (pre»*er fi*it.) tiirns hack, so lh·
cloth is more ca*il.v tu!%«i| from the η avh'iie alter the
work Is done. If accidentally tuned backwards. the
Uni, as iu
thread will not break, or the lioJ.t.
other machines.
Tmk Aukiucan Hi rrov Hoik bud eonij-lHe Si»··
ISO Maciiim.. or C'ouhinαποχ Mai ίιιν»
|iri<e #75
■» wcllas
It Is the <
with Cover). Λαί ιιο rtcal
the utjr—since It Is really two uiciiinu combined in
oxk—(by a simple mechanical arrangement. itever lecture accomplished.) ni*k:ug either the t.ta κ sum u or
acrroN hole srircn as occasion may require. ow.uβΚΛΜίχο, Kuuui>tt>r..:tsri «.y TiiK κύοκ. ami working
blAi Tit I't. buttu* hulks and KTKt.KT iii't kh.iu addition to every kind oi sewing donc on any other Sew ing
Hachure
As evidence of the supti iority of the machine tiie r«of the ud.'u· at the «tie.it industrial Lx|»Mdll<".lt In
incinttAil, where the machlue was u successful cotapetitorfor and obtained theOoiu Meual. wills|>eak

BATTING A

In connection with !hi· institution, η Impart· |
for trainiiur tenche-* ha* been citablished.
sue It ai ι» mnaily found in a Country store.
m which special Instruction will bo given In the
Theory and l'rtctice of Teaching, according to the
They h<>p<; by ttrict attention to btuin»··, and
the
and
In
methods.
mo* approved
government j integrity in .!«»nlinr. to merit a nharc ofpatrnnage
of.School* ; and such a* arc competent to teach. |
Person» dc«irou* of making purchases, are tuwill b«* aided In securing eituntions.
rited to examine our »tock and prices before purcha»iiig eUewhero.
The "I'liiloiitntlieau Soclcty"
11.1· Imh?ii established for special drill in Elocu*!
tf
liethcl. Jau. let HT72.
Ac and for »«>cinl intercour«e.
lion,
infnl

\oti<«* of I'ciccloMii'f.

r»u.
Ti:k,
Carl,
ami.
Call»,

It Γ UP TCACIIIVO.

ΙΙΟΚΛΤΙΟ E. HVAShV, Principal,
South Pari*, Mr*
.Ian. IS

TERMS for 1872.

Ees.

Λ

SHEETINGS.

DRY GOODS

Tricbrrt

Trulaiuf

fur

IN THE KCIISCE ANI>

Herniation*.

•'bLO AND RtCOV
VtNOeOerTME MOST
f MISENT
PHYSICIAN5
IN NtW RNOLANO TOR
THE LAST 45 > CARS.

Scribner's

Drpiir till cut

&

Λ lïood Assortment ol

Tlir Count of Study for Youui; Mi u
I- designed to five theiu h thorough Buniniitt hd j
I •cation.
U> prepare them lor Teaching, or (It them
ι o < ollogc. λ CMMMroiil OoerMèM be»· η added,
>
MORSE RPOS., Prop'rc., Canton, Mate. | m whieii sludeutti are instructed in Book-keeping, 1
Hanking. i. omincrcial Law «ml branche* peitaiujtnSMiw
ing to m thorough Business Education.
"Kvitv Hov in Amerua will want
PR\CTICAL EDUCATION It MADE a SPECIALTY.
■

OIL.

MXSEKD

A

A General Assortment of

sl'NDAV KVKNINli LKCTl'RES.
Rrv. J. Β WlUCELWRIi.lIT,
Rev. T. T. Μ κι: u V,
Rev. I. II. Ta lion.
Rev. A. Hatch.

public

Flour,
Corn,
Molasses,
Lime,
Salt,
Pork,

fÎorn-τχΐΓ of Maine
Hon. >n>>e\ PKRIIAM,
Salem. Mum.
I'rof. Kjnv.vnn s. doR«K,
Scandinavian Couimis'r
Hi·.. W. tf. Thomas,
Lewinion.
liev. W II. Hotrtx,
Harrison.
Uev. it. L'. Wari»,
Murhanir Kalis.
Rev. A. C. ID'.hrick,
Paris Hill.
Col. P. K. SHAW.
Hon. ID mu .I MntH.VY, H. B. M. C., Portlaud.
Portland.
PKitt iVAL Bon nh, K*<i
Portland.
Col. At.UP.RT W. Brapiu'RV.
lU'V. S W. TA\ I .OH lt«»oT.
Prol*. Tiiwinij,
The PRtXCH'AL.

SCI KM Κ

UoAiti' caii be obtained in the village from three
week.
diseased. »* it forms the aaeat upon the surface to four dollaas per
Mk. Hlksky comes to u« highly recommended; ;
of the ekiu, ia »o irritating aud poisonous that it !
that the patron* of
pr.xii.rr* discolored brown spots, pimple·, blotch- an I the Tm»tee> feel confidentnec
l not boitât» te
es and other eruption·. sores, boil*, carbuncles j thi· time·honored Institution
The leadln? machines ν ι-r.· uu-y 1,ιο;·ί.<<'in competiThe atomach, bowels, sud j place their scholars under hie charge, n^r have
•rrofuloHS tumors.
i<s: ever
and
<· se\.:i-,r
tion, a,ι J the Ksu »»ltion « .i«
other oigans spoken of, cannot escape becoming ; aov tear* bnt what ther will be looked after
*choel.
hie
given sv wiiiK machine* I η Oh
aflVted, »ooner or later, and coativenesa, plica, eared for, while attendiez
lu»; tlie.iast yea *ne
The sales of the AllKUh * >
K. A. KKYE, Secretary.
«
s, liantes, female weakness.;
over iJU
cenr. and t.u miioiv ι*
atii<

February 27th, 1872,

Hon- Wauiien .ti'iisMiN, dtat· Mip't of School·». ;
A. M.,
A. I'.
Principal of i'ortlau·! High
.School. !
Dr. N. T. TUI K,
County Supervisor.;

OWNEK>

—

Su»-cess

j

PERSONAL.

ICditcri by J. (i. HOLLAND.
of nha.e- In the Africnltunil \ni
fuir
BKST OF THE AMERICAN
receive
Κ
·' e not t tied thnl the*
an
Til
>ν
j
Society
Ît Κ- j
λ !:ιι„· ί. llf
on a «h.tie ! y
Uoil
MONTHLIES.
ΒΚ, IIorwaT, it being the amount voted bv the
ι in>m \>
ι y
"In ttu· brilliant χ »rietv of it· article·, in lignr,
Obaimiaa of the Board of Tmatee».
fTdelili *n<l ri hne«* ot « no I eogravinp· ; in pliri
Γ.»· M. Jan. i4th. I-TJ
tv «Ι ι -ne. and riehne·»· an I ripen*·· of thought
u
iii the Editorial dep-irtmsnt. it aurpaw»· nil

Dressing

Superior Court,

j

jan»>

—

tried.

hull Hill. .I.in. 4">ri, l.-7<

—

λ

rrUî·· lu the «Ifj'ait.
$ I Λο μ<τ luumii-Ν
win.

iguatioii

a be in

K«»K a\l.l. BV
Klder Dunham. of BnratTs Pond, reThe age oC railroad* and the telugr*pb
<a:o. w.
marked. in the Farmer·' Convention. last pve rite to fust living, and increase* the
some
Siio\%'·» ralht ?ir.
week, that the first carriage made in Ox- dt sire for tuakiog r;tpîd torturiez,
at
be
to
and
others
to
outstrip,
wishing
tord County, was made 58 rear» ago.
Kit Iiçfvrt Puixk rtlny ,-f .Ί
I
Sr>
l>r
.-urt
ami
In artier M* Jnn.itbT.' (I
'ea^t equal to their neighbors.
—Hon. \V. P. Frye. our M. C\, de- to keep up with this eager ai «I unequal
BURNETT'S
livered a temperance addre.·»» at the tem- contest, the brain iitnxed to il* utmost
jHiwer. while humanity is rendered an
State
Convention
New
in
perance
Jersey e.HM
The Heart, 1-ivar,
pray to disease.
la»t week.
Stomach. Lungs, or Nervous Svstrin be—There will be a regular meeting ol comes atlliclcd, an· I sick ne «β, iu tho
form of Heart Disease. .Jaundiee, Dysthe Parie Hill Lodge. 1. O. ot G. T.. on
I'MVKB4"Al.LV AtK.NOW'LKlKlHI).
Bronchitis, Consumption, l'aialvpepsia,
next Friday evening. Feb. 2nd, at the
ot
use
The
sis ur Mania, is the result
Hair
The Ik'st and
brick school-home.
It is partiel.irly de
Fellows' Compound Syrup ol llypophos·
•ire»! that all th« OJJictrs be present.
phitcs will enable the mind to sustain a
and Promoter of the
greater ntrain unlettered by conflicting
—We are glad to lea» η thai Mr. Edwin
continued
of the Ilair
thoughts ami unwearied by
Growth and Beauty
J
A. Daniels, of our village, who gradu- study.
Ii imparts power ot concentraWhat before seemed difficult ot in the World.
ated !a*t Summer at Dartmouth, ha* tion.
become* eompaiatively easy,
solution,
been appointed Instructor in the Latin
and the bed? is physically stronger under
The CoCoaIXκ hoM», in a liquid l'orui, a larfe
and M >dern Language*, in the New
its use.
of deodorized
proportion
J· isey Classical and Scientific Institute,
Tlif Question drilled.— I ho«e em
at iligbtatown, N. J., at
a
salary ol inwni men, 1 >r. James Clark, l'hysician COCOA-NUT OIL,
$ : ,<*x>.
to Queen Virion a, and Dr. Hughes Ben- pro|Mr«<l expreolr lor thi· »»u»
nett, k:ivs that consumption can l>e cured
Mr S. Γ). Week η h as purchased nu
NO OTHER COMPOUND
l>r Wisiar knew this when he discovered
outfit in Boston and will immediately his now widely known Βλι-sam or Wild l'ii"··»*·»·»!·!· the
peculiar prupvrliM which no exacta barber's
shop in the Post office Cbkkky, and cxpreience lias proved Ihe ly suit the varied condition* of tlie human hair.
correctness of his opinion.
building.
I! iofteiU the hair u hru har*k and dry
Those who wish λ reliable hair prépara·
U » t-tht* the irritated tcalp.
I>r. Calvin E. Erane, of Ni>rw»v,
lion should buy Ilall'i Vegetable Sicili.in
It ujbrd* the ricke*t luitre.
will deliver an address before the Far· Hair ltenewer, Il is comiHJunded ol the
It remain* longetit in effect.
mer»' L!ub at FntU*! Corner, Wednesday, J purest ingredients and the ftric:e*t cure.
It prevent* the hair from falling offJan. 31st. Subject—Fertilizers and Fer"It has done more lor me than all othit promote* it$ healthy, rigorous grotcth
tilizing Member» ol Clubs ami the er medicines," is what we hear said al
it
not
!
It
greasy or tticky
roost every day, in regard to Weeks'
public generally are invited.
no dttagreeable odor.
leave*
It
Rev. G. W. Fuller ol West Sumner Magic Com(K>und.
i*
It
roiSOXEI» TO DEATH.
entirely free from all irritating matter.
enjo) cd a welcome donation visit ou the
and
about
two
«-*«-It
A healby liver »eor«<;i
day
17lh insl., when his people left with him a half poui ilt of bile, which coûtai 11.4 a great
Kott SALK BY ALL 1>UL'OOIÛT8 AMI MKDICIXK
anicunt of w.tste material taken from the bT>»od.
a generous supply ol the
Dkalbb*;
good thing? ol When the li»er becoom i«srpid or congealed, ll
faiK to elsrasuatw this vn*t amount of noxious
this lit·.
W.r. PHILIPS and J. W. PERWhoteealeb?
the
!
to
reniai»*
therefore,
poison
•abalanre, which,
!
jHn30'72#owIjr
bl«M| and bo conveyed to every part or the sjs· KINS A CO·, Portland.
—Edgar S. Brown, Esq., who lead law tern.
Whiil miiii iMthtcondiMn of the blood
:
two
with E. Foster. Jr. Esq., ol Bethel, and whm it i* receiving and retaining each day
Nature Uies to j
ami a half pound» <»f poison?
was admitted to our
l»ar, hits opened a work off the poisou through other channel» anil
the kidneys. luuç-, »km, etc; but these
law :>!liee in Portland.
We notice that he organs—
laTHE SPRING TERM
organs become overtaxed in performing this
bor iu aiditioo to their natural functions, and )
a
verdict
of
Xot
Institution will commence on
thi?
Of
in
one
case
got
Guilty,
hut become

in the

llepnir»»«l

Τ. Κ IIAPHA WAV.
H.MAXIM,
V. jv I»A VIS.

FOR sali; by

BOLSTER & HASKELL
New Firm ;
New Goods.

Will Coxmkwce

TucHtlay.

CANADA HAY!

Me.

Bethel

TERM

lMihlle T.ecturea upon Literarf and
Scientific Subjects.

«uddcu de ith of her huabaiid an<l aecond tun.
and the painful illnc«* of her eldest -on: but «lie
bur» ail with great Christian fortitude and '·'*·<■
nation. Thna »h·· lived u cheerful au-l happy life

•horl miiJ *evere. Slie
aufiVrnif* With
n·»
:i •e.»j>t««d Ibe r<*«ult « ta
au<l
great paliouOC,
lier la»t playci « ι; ·Ι«ηί<·«Ι lier—that

THE

,

β*- Ml kind* of Furniture

tli»·

hei

«οι τ h ρακί».

SPECIAL
AND
IJOC'LTRES
INSTRUCTION.

•pintual »trvngth an.I ;;,i>wth. She w.»· greatly
afflicted i* the early loa· ·Γ a· ftnly daughter: in

ur

Ix.nutiiul chio"

ttltf ofrr l«r >3 CtuU fvh—liockfttrr, Ν \.
Γ b ·■ II on· c hold, ibr January, 11 lull if gv- <1
thinga ii.itt- am! lu-t|i* for lb· young h« «•«•kn·ψ

all Grocers ami

te re.

>·<>«*

catalogue.·. and Iben

of U»r-r

l»e used.

tbi·» week.

—Nothing

It rot-ta ou]} flit ν rent* a
I'ub
Writ· f"r it. to ALKK1.1· I.. Skwkli

mrnii ul

ment* in h··» «lore,

—

■ οι

of

land.

and

To«k

IS crnta foi

one

hi*

ot

Sf*

·

in ac.*i). ι·

»« i'ifwic in.
r
ill |»<>r«pu« tntrr.
UTiLOGl'SUF PLOWS· AM>\ KtiKTABLK
ra.nl :a tloii< nltur« or afrn uitaro. tbouhl aetitl

properlt. consisting of λ
repaired hou»e. iluMi· an J »eve:al

ue<*h

avcntioL1.

•1er ιοι iMfou f.»r

Newton ha*

|V«*nli*

ruing t:

ίι conc

«inl

It contain, practical ta
:u-»*t uaeful di«eoveri<·»
<ihI art
». VU a yaai

ïCKUS, u

airongIn· f«>11 n«l it
m>

ι«η·οτι·ι«1.

now

uuu*u:Uly

HKK.U* A\|> BKOTHKU*

it with hi» instrument-

to remove

Fhe ehild h*>

au

habrr, 1 lii a^o. 111. ."mmkI )«mr aub«<*ii|>t>oti»
ami *»>u will nut rvgrvt it

IngaiU. who lottud

in I>r

had it became im!>ed>l· 1,

lx

ith

au.I bvautitul tlre«e

now

M-si

into the ftoinaeh.

in the throat, and

lodgen

ν

br * ilhout it

but lho n*xt d»T the chii I eotiid not

They called

year

t<

llatlder brgom
g<K>d number, ta a

i>»th«l."Thii txrauliful little
V,'U
.π!) M«;anar, «icvulfd tu now ami »pari
^ndpnhlicdajt,
hug matter Uu Sehvol
So leather or jiupil
ι» r»·· vive I f< r Jatiuarv.

A little ehild of

ow

If;·»

autl

Titr kc huol

JntJover

h

I.el," of

tn«I Ικ ιιμτΙιοΜ racti)rt· ut^ke
We will club with Peter-

it

«·

rtMjm tsi rutoa
Manafarlurir

Tht

his thrust wilh

lowed

am

*♦

η

:*Taa' K· unuibri

ν

a

·.

son'-

fietchell. hat. cap and fur
dealer in Boston, a native ot Waterfoid.
Maine, killed himself Tuesday by cut-

ting

Lu.

<

increase

laigely

OBI T< Alt Y.
\Iu< Axx Π. Mo κ» κ,of South l'aria, relict of
I'hinea* Murae, who»» }· α aful airknea» and d<>ath
we recorded Uit weck.wa* a woman of mcic than

ili >ii>
Only *1 ôo a y» ar- |to«toa,
—greatly re»pe> ted and behmd— ae»er more
I .·«.·· t«< in r many iclat »<·«
Pet«ra*i«'* Nafaila·, tor Kcb., cannot be etwcrfal, never
in »h**
,iu.it
«■■rpa»»«'d m the bt-auty of ita atcel engiavin^a. I and l'ioutl-, than a( the I ι■»I
ot it* Taabtou platca
The! fall |Μ>·Μ··»|«>α of all hoi famille, and m the full
itul tl»«- »..{>·.
• I >r e·
at HMial, ir·· rx«r leal; a it· i th« paUern».
Her I i»t ai< kne«< w»«
U-antv o| h«*r old ifc.·

iiuprote

oiner extensive

their business in the
to meet the

a

great and good man;
ho it *»«. if m a cas.

ti

«*»ard

r

tien wherever introduced

m a» a

h

fiivinl in

••wing done <>■ any oihet miiv liinr
whom we have oon Menée, assure* un that they
i»r· among the l>«»t, and sie giving great satisfac
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or even grasshoppers. When that
drouth
gronnd early, so that it may come for
w;ird ;i'id « tJ'er >« me shade to the tendei cultivation i* conducted with intelligence,
wi it forethought and with λ haud guided
lo :s t-efore the
»everity ol the drouth
of a mind well stored
«h..il come
Ijeo. Λ. KissEll, ike. Ktn. ; by the judgment
—

Ay'l

So.,

with

ktadjitld.

Wo know that seed

shall

not

tail,

tut

lime

also know

we

trom

as

i

past experience that many disappoint !
menti

henco

aju-e;

nothing

is

sure.

Excess of moisture, the want of rain,
hai! -t >rms and fl mmIs and the ravages ol
insects are common experience·.
The
lessons
there is

we

drainag<
«tliring

should Icarn

an

excess

; if

a

of the

watch· d and

ot

want of

«oil.

destroyed

are

these:

Insert*
as

cable, and when we have

far

must

as

done

well

be

.is

the lime when all will ibtote

j they
ι

aie

Turner.

:

;

ought

a»

will

engaged.—Z.

A.

as

they

attention
in

which

Gilbert, East

ShrrUTa Sale.
OXFORD, ss —Januarr 8tb. 187Î

Execution, and will
practi- TAKES
the thirteenth
lie auction

all

much

arrive when

only
give earnest thought, diligent
and hard study to the business

the)
ll

moisture, then
it, thin lrequent

li!>erul harvest is sure

When farmers all do
there will be much
knotr,
they
on present practices; uud
improvement
to l>e

and harvest

knowledge,
garnered up

a

X

we

on

on

be «old a:

pnb-

day of February

A D. 1îC2, at one o'clock in the afternoon, at the
•ffii-e of S F Gibaon, id Bethel, in said County,
tdl the rigct which Cynia H We»t, formerly of
Ituroford. in »aid Cuuntr of Oxford, ha· or had on
the fourteenth day of Mure h, A D. 1S70. at nine
o'clock in the fort-noon, being the Um« of the at·
Lacement η me original writ, of redeeming the
following described real ©»Ute tituated in HumOne cause of the short hay
ford, aioreaakj, and being the «une premiaea
crop thii which iùe »aid Cyrui HHe·; conveyed to one
year was the almost entire failure of land* ! Lrrsin Ka«»oa, by hi· deed of mortgage, dated
?ib, leW. and recorded tatheOxfbra Registry
.«ceded to (nw last year.
Manv hive of D*»t·. Book 1M, PageSM, to secure the parol thirteen hundred dollar·, and the right
oient
d these
and seeded
West had, to
in equity which the said Cynu H
having been
this year with no better :uecese.
Now îe-'eem" said mortgaged premises,
•old on aa execution in favor of Jonas Green,
where i> the fault ?
Is it the eaith thai against the eai<t We»t, on the twenty aixth day |of
November, 1*70. at public autiuu. to one Lyman
retn-f toju'ld her aecustoiued
supply Kjwsou. he beinK the h;ghe»t bidder therefor : the
which is to be *old u the right which the
lor man and bea>t, or the weather, ovei right
said Cyme II West has or had to redeem aaid
wh-'h v\t*ha\eno control; or in man, mortgage i preraue* from the right in equity »o
•old. a· al'oreMid, and reference is had to said
who in hi*
fails to lore
Ιυΐ deed ;.nd the recur J thereof fur a description of
the premise··
can

ourselves,

should trust that Pro ν
ν V, :..·»»·
watchlul tyo remembei»
I
even the -parlow.— W. Κ
Aiuoro*. !
ί
U'lUowtll.

plow

we

grounds

ignorance

lb» fkiaokutka ol latin f

•

again

lay

The gieai

C1 KUS WOKMKLL, Deputy Sharif.

7 00
March Tenu.
To 10 mile· travel and 1 day· atteailance at
4
M
October Term,
To 10 mile, travel and 2 day· attendance at
7 00
Noveinbei Torui,
To 10 tuiles travel au I 5 days alteu.Uuc# at
14
December Term,
MS 00
WILLI A M CHASE

I>ue Law

146.71
4AV04

44

oil

"

44

4'

"

January l*t,
Habititift

Library,

1H7'J.

....

I'M .8

Co. Commissioner·'order·.

.is; m.

ffloss

36.00

Loans,

I

decayed ;
saved by

g ggg

lated

FREDERIC K. NtfAW, County Tr»Mnrrr.

—

Te A. P. 4.or<ion, Dr.

AN 1>

AI.H·

μ α ι, i:

r ο it

1171
May i—Τ >90 mile· travel, to Hebron te l
t>*< ». and 2 day· attendance on petition
|14 00
on petition of 1 C (. ualitnait et al·
"
IT—To !0 mile· travel, Ο Lovell an«l
ba· k. and t day» attendance on petition
β Οι»
of Selectmen of Lovell.
"
H^-Tu 1 lu uiile» travel to Hilton an·!
back, aud i da\ a attendance on petition
14 (*>
of I, W. QilWla, Atfeiit for Milton.
June 6— To 15 mile· travel, to Fryebnrg Corner and back, and 4 day* atteud uicvon
11 &u
petition οι I» Κ Hatting· et ala.
"
li—To fco mile· travel, to Hiratn an I
back, and 4 day· attendance <>a |>etiti<>u
1β 00
uf J Ρ Hubbard et al»
"
1··—To i day* atU-udaace on petition of
3 oo
1> H Huatiaga li ala.
··
11—To 50 tuile· travel, from Pari· to
Canton and back, and Ί day· alU'udace
jo
petition of J W. Thompson et. a]· 10 00
·*
|C— 1 JO mile· travel, to Aubnrn and
back, and 3 day « *tteud.iu re on petition
19 30
of 8. c. Andrew» at a]·.
July i—To ùù utiles travel. u> porter an.I
back, and 3 dav· attendance uu pétilla»
11 V
of W. F Gentleman et al·.
Aug. 7—To AO mile* travel, to Hiram and
back aud 3 day· attendance on petition
Is 50
of Ο J Libby et. al·,
"
l>i— To 40 mile· travel, to UrowiideM
on
and back, and 3 day· attendance
1150
petitiou of An*el Thut «ton et ai*
Sept. 1—To i day» attendance ou petition of
iûC
D It llaaiiug* et ai·
Oct. 2—To 5 mile* travel in Prreburjr, aud 3
Knot
of
on
dav* attoadaace
petition
« 00
Heald < t at·
"
9—Τ» β day* attendance on petitiun of
15 laj
Ο J Libby et. ala.
"
16— To 10 reile· travel in Kryeburg, and
3 daya attendance on petition of S. I.
8 50
Chandler ·(. lilt.
··
]9—To I daya atte»»<lar.cf on petition of
2 50
Eno* lleald et ala.
"
Jo—To 190 mile· travel, to Audovor and
back, aud 3 day· attendance on |>ctiUon
ν ν
of > M. Locke et ala
So*. 1A—To 0 daya »ttcnd«n< e on prtiiton of
15 00
O. J Libby ft. alt.
I>«0. *>—To 50 mile» travel to Norway aud
on
attendance
aud
j day»
|>etitlon
back,
10 On
of J .V. Hakvr et al·.
73
Poatatf·,
73
< OIltT Η11,Ι..
to Α. P. Gordon, Dr.
COI"NTV OF OXFOKD,
To DU mile* travel and
d*y* attendance at
$13 U>
January Term.
To âu mi!*# travel and 2 day» attendance at
It 00
M»n h Trrm,
To ll> mile· tiave! and 2 day· attendance at
IS 00
April Term.
To *> miles travel and 5 days attendance* at
J0.'>o
May Term.
To em mile· travel unit 1 day· attendance at
10 50
June Term,
To fc> miles travel and 2 dava attendance at
14 Λ»
August Term.
To 80 m de s travel and 3 day· attendance at
50
15
September Term,
To 8ϋ mile· travel and 5 day· attendance at
Μ 5υ
December Term,

• 119 00
ALBION P. GORDON.
STATE OF MAINE.
OXFOKD.ê*:— De»·. JOtb, 1871.
i.etore me personally, appeared Albion Γ. Gordon, one of the County Commissioner· for »aid
county, and made oath to the truth of the above
aceount by him rendered and subscribed.
WM. Κ KIMBALL. Clerk of
Courts for Oxford County.
Dec. 3uth. 1871.
OXFOKD.se
Having drst examined and audited the above
account »f Albion P. Gordon, we hereby «enify
that we allow thereon the cum of three nundred
and fliU six dollar· and se· enty-flve cents.
WM Κ KIMBALL. Clerk
ENOCH FOSTER, J Κ Co. Atty.

(Astrac ol Wlit and Declaration )
KOLFE,ol Kumford, in our «aid
County of Oxford, Guardian of the minor
heirs of the late Jam»· 6. Bryant, and Lusina
Hemmiugway, of said Kumford, (forrnei lv Lusina
Cryaut) Pl'tn* vs George C. Bryant, of Bethel, iu
•aid County, defeudaut.
In a plea of land, wherein the plaintiff demand-*
against the said Defendant the possession cf a
certain farm situated in Bethel, in «aidCounty, being the Homestead farm of said Jame· S. Bryant
deceased, an l comprising all the real estate he

t

Wni»»rlor to *>TT othera.

WWl^fÎ^Î>"frTî^~rgfnt·

~jï,7>00

1IVII.I.

I»TATE OF MAINE.
OzroBt>, β· —supreme Judicial Court, Decen.
ber Ten», A. D· 1171.
HENRY C. KOLFE. Guardiau, and LUSINA
HEMMINGWAY (formerly Luiina Bryant)
v· GEOKGE C. BKYANT.
And now it appearing to the Court that the said
Defendant is not an inhabitant of this State,
and has no teuant, agent or attorney therein, and that he baa no notice of the pendency of
thla wri*. :
It is ordered bv the Court that the said plaintiff
notify the said Defndant of the pendency of this
writ, by causing au abstract thereof, with this
order of Court thereon, to be published thrtr
weok· auoceeairejy in the Oxford Democrat, η
io Pari·, In s»id County, the laul
paper printed
publication to be thirty aajra at lea»t before the
next term of said Court, to be holdeu at Pari",
aforesaid, on the second Tuesday ot March neat,
to the end that the »aid defendant may then and
titer· aupeai at said Court, and shew cause, II
any he ni·, wttf judgment should not be rendered
against him ana exeoulion :»sued thareoo
Atw.t
ClerkA true abstract ot Writ, and copy of order t l
(.-ourt thereon
WM. Κ KIMBALL, Clerk.
Atte»t :
We. W. Bolster, PltffV Any., Dixfleld.

WMTK.ÏSUaLL,

drTb w7t ay lob,

<tmr DENTIST,
BUCKFIELD, ME.

Artificial Teeth insertrd from one Tooth to it
full Set
Teeth tilled with Gold and Silver at re·
duced prices.
Will vieit Turner tillage the aecond Monday in
each month, and remain through the week
Ether administered when thought advisable.
eowtffebi
4VAU operation· warranted.

Ν 'irw η y,

«»

*

-c«»l>**r

I

TO

ur.

$

DO L /, A Its II1: H i RD.

/i
tl

m

GAY'S ΡΛΤΕΝ'Τ
EXCELSIOR
Fun HAND ΜΤ'ΓϊΊ

LADIES' AND MISSES'

F

1(171.
t—To <*> mile* travel, to Hebron and
back.and 2 day * atteud^nre on petition
#11 ut#
of C L Cu*hman el al*
Pull! Kerrla*e.
··
and
17—To |90 mile* travel, to f.ovell
bar k. ami 2 day » atten lance on petition
1#
I
of Selectmen of Lovell,
J"
Paid Ferriage,
"
JV—To ί*' M||e· travel, to Milton and
baric, and 2«lav > attendants on petition
lift
of L. W.CUU<U, Agrutfor Milton.
*'
Taid Ferriage,
Judo β—To IU< mile* travel,b> Fryeburg and
back,nod idnv- attendance on petition
Wft»
of I) It lU»tinf· et al#
*"
Paid Hermg·,
"
1.'—To luu mil··* travel, to Hiram and
back, and »Ί«Χ' attendance on petition
·'» "
.if .ι
I* Bubter 1 < t al·.
2o
Pal I Ferriage,
··
21—To 15 null·» travel, to Hartford and
bark, and day* attendance on petition
βM
of J MF Thompeoaet al».
iw
Paid Ferriage,
··
to
and
Anbnrn
96—To TO mile* travel,
back, and .Via) s attendait, eon petition
19 5®
of H. c. \ndte* ·» et. ni»
*0 |
Paid Ferriage.
Joly 5—To 190 miles travel, to Porter and
5
attendance
<>n
and
bat k,
dav·
prtiU>>u
SI V'
of W. F Gentleman et. al»
flu
Paid Ferriage,
Aug. "—To Ιβυ milee travel, to Hiram and
buok. aud i 'U> β attei dance ou petition
ii 5o
of O.J. Libby'et. al»
20
Paid Fei riage,
"
2*—To 170 tu le* travel, to HrownfUld
and bark, aud 3 day* attendance on pe24 M
tition of An*el Thuraton et al».

Hay

n ο»
1 On

#.;22 60
ΓΟΓΒΤ BILL,
to

II. A. ELLIS, Dr.

1871
To 50 miles travel and 2

days attendance
January Adj Term',

nt

10 ft·
To 50 mile* travel and 2 day* attendance at
March Adi. Term,
10 ft>
To 50 mile* travel and 2 (lays attendance at
10 no
April Adj Term,
To 50 mile* tranel add 5 day· attendance at
17 *0
May Adj. Term,
To 50 miles travel and 1 days attendance at
June Adj. Term,
750
To 50 mile* travel and 2 days attendance at
Ttrrn,
10 00
Anguat Adj.
To 50 mile* travel and 3 day· attendance at
12 50
September Ί erm,
To 50 miles travel and I day· attendance at
October Adj. Term,
7 5C
To 50 mile* travel and 2 day· attendance at
November Adi Term,
10 00
το 50 mile· travel ami 5 day* attendance at
December Adj. Term,
17 50

$112 50

HIRAM A. ELLIS.
STATE OF MAINE.

OXFORD.ee :-Dec. 30th, 1871.
Before me personally, appeared Hiram A. Ellis,
one of the Couuty Commi*«ioner· for «aid coontv,
and made oath t » the truth oi the above account,
by him reudered and Mibscribed.
WM Κ KIMBALL. Clerk of
Court· for Oxford

County.

Dec 80th, ItCl.
dKFORD.es
Having tint examined and audited the above
account of Hiram A. £111·. we here bv certify that
«· allow thereon the sum of four hundred and
thirty-live dollar· and ten cents.
WM K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
ENOCH FOSTER. JR ,Co. Attv.

COOTT of OXFORD,

To William Chait, Dr.
1871.
May 2—To 25 mile· travel, to Hebron and
bank, on petition of C, Ç. Cushman et

«le»

"

"

j50

To 2 days attendance,
5 00
17—To 100 mile* travel, lo Lovell and
on
etition
of Selectmen ol Lot·
back,
1
ell et al»,
10 00
Tq 3 days attendance,
7 50
to— To «υ mile· travel, to Hilton and

Vuil>, |«»r sale at

>'4h. 1*71.

The new and 'Uperior »ea
Kiting St»·.uncr·, John Brooks
and Montreal, having kwn
tltted tip nt great expense, with
* lai κ« number of beautllul Sl«t«:
Itooms, w ill ι hi
th* season it* follow·».
Leaving Vlantlc Wharf Portland, .*»t 7 o'clock
•irxl In<tt;« \\ li ill, Huston, ι·νrry day »t '■ ο\·Ι·>< k
1*. M
Suι*Ι*ν* ni'tpleil
Fare in Cabin,
I)eok fair,
Kreight* taken a« u»ttal.
1*71. tf

Sept^y.

»

L BILLINGS, Aft

Formerly

ATLANTIC IIol'me.)

Proprietor·.

j

in

as

and

requires fewer applications,
gives the hair a epl en aid, glossy

it

Λ. A. Hayes M.I).,
Assaycrof Massachusetts, pays,

appearance.
State

"The constituents are pure,and carefully selected for excellent Quality;
and I consider it the Best Ρκκγαhation for it« intended purposes."
S(4it by all

Druggieti, ami

F>*n>ri

mi

MuUtxnt».

Prio· On· DoLat.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WHIUKÏB8.

Λ*

our

requires

Henewer in many

too

long

a

time,
gray

cases

and too

faded
Whiskers,
prepared this
one preparation ; which will
in
dye,

much

care, to restore
we

have

or

ouickly and effectually accomplish

tnis result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor w*ash off. Sold by
Price Fifty Cents.
all Druggists.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO..

Λ SAFE AND SPEEDY ItEMEDY FoU
Cough·, fold·, Croup, \Vhooptne-< ouyh.
Iluui irnrn, More Throat, Ar.
Λ eolil. if neglected, seldom fail» to re*nlt inoWit.inalr di»ca«e of the lung*
Thu reinedy, when!
need according to duectioii·, will break up ihc
re
»ev<
eol«i
in
moft
a single nignt
It will core
your cough and allav that unpleasant tickling in
th·* throat; ami ι» tlie br-t reine«ly for colli·, croup
ami whooping roinrh in children, it i* m> pica-am

the taate, ami vet 10 active in it· re ·ιι I ta
It
trnlv work» likt; vuiyic.
W M. ,l<
\ m )N >. Ilartou, Ν t
ic-tor«>
I'ropi
Ho|il hi all dealer* in medicine
GEO. ( GOODWIK MX)., loNra. Mm. : J. W
PEKKIKS Λ CO.,Mtk W I rUILIPSACO.,
i'ortlaml Maine, General Agent·.
to

Farm for Sale.
|

growth, except

NASHUA, N.B.

Tin· well known Houtie ha* recently been reîU· |
led ami i« now open for the tcc jmmodation of the
the travelling public
li-I'a-t^nKcrs convert·! |
ο ami from the Depot free of charge
A. H. A A. A. A.\ IMU W H.

FA Κ M foruier ly known :i the Til· >MAS
Goes Κλημ. uow owned by his -on, l> M.
Gos*. Said Farm contain* Three llundied Acre-,
one hundred in mowing, tillage anil pasturing,
and two hundred in heavy second-growth wood
lying within one mile of Locke's Mills, where there·
in a reedy in 'rkct lor wood.
There ι* « jrood sugar Orchard, and a good up·
ile Orchard uf about two hundred tree»·, gr.tlted
>ii of hi
fruit; cutn a ^ood crop
hay. and ha- « large lot
of meadow thai might be cleared up: a never
failing ëuppU of muck within fortv rods of the
building· ; tillage excellent crop land.
The Huildmtr* con*i»t of IIoum·, Kll, « large
Stable, Ham forty feet Square. Shed-. Ac
Anyone wishing to buy a good Farm, will do
well to call and see this before pnrrharing elsewhere, u« I inteml to change my bu*ije*», and
will sell a part or the whole, to hiiit purchaser;·,
and ut λ better bargain than can be found els*,
where |o the State.
Kverything is handy—Post ofll.-e Store», Grid
Mill, I>epot, Schools, Churche-, Ac.
For further particulars, call on the subscriber,
I) M. GOSS.
on the premises
Or addre«i Ι» M Goes, Locke's Mills, Me.
Tfrmne.i«\. Said Farm Is situated in Rethel,
on the road h ading from Locke's Mill· to Bean's
Corner.
Bethel, Oct. 4. 1H7I

Til'·.

new

,

South Pari·, Mr.

auglS

a

It is the most ecoextreme old age.
ever need,
Dkessi.nu
H
AiK
nomical

; .*·«»
I on

ANDREWS HOUSE,

22 >'
20

M00

Sew

FOR BOSTON.

15t«0|

14 50
20

Truui

,

KOISIIH Λ HASKIXL'M,

sw
5 ft)

2 50

S

Sl'LKNDlI) ASSOKTMKNT

.South I'ari*, 1m c

201

21 0»
20

R

)u«t rerrirrd direct

]

COUNTY OF OXFORD,

A

U

will create

Mi·· m<»»l thorough blooh purlllcr ν el dl»
I In·»
covered, andt nrc» .ill Humor* fiom tin· *>..r ι
■vrolnl.» to .1 common Eruption
1'implea and
Itiol. In·» on lite lac·*, and .valv or Koli/li .Skin,
w hi·'li
»uoh annoying birnuilir* to luanx
aa··
voting prreon· \ Ι«·1 Ί in the u»e <>f 11 few hottle» of
Oil* vvoitdei nil medicine
Krotn one lo eleht bot
11· · « nir >alt Hliriim. Eivtipela·, vaM llead
W.
1.1
nr.·.
It.ill·,
Η:ι>Κ
Uptl<>U-, Of til· ^k.ll,
Seal)
Scrofula ·» >rr«, I h-rra and "C«nkrr" in th■« Mnith
1·-inn I extract <>f ■■
iin<l Hunnarh It in ,1 pure
11 * 1 root· mill plant* combining in harmouv. Nu
curative
tun·' mo«t »oveicign
proper tie·, which
<«od h i< instilled into the vegetable kin|'inDi (01
I calmy the »i< k
It I» a Rr**t irtinnr f«>r the
•ticnjçtli mid vigor nf the m Mom Ί hose win» i»n·
languid, »lcepl< ··. hsivn Nërvou» Xporehcnaitiua
orleai». «raii) .ilii tituii »\mptoinatic >>f vy:nk
nf··, «r 111 dinl convinrinjr evidenc·· nf t» rrttor·
1Γ von f· i*I l»ull, linmn
livre power upon trial
(tehiliUr,-·! oui IV«pondent, bave lrr«pieut 11«···I
»ι*«11ν
111 lh·· ui"rmn»'. Ir reniai
l
iafe»
Month
nch,·.
Appetite 'ii.rt longue coated. 1011 an* «ιιΙΤγι ΐιικ from
Γ· rphl Elfe» «ι "lltlioM»ne··." In m.iuy » *·ι·· of
•'Efrer Complaint" only h pnrt of these »v mptoui»
ν» it remeilv tor all ·vrh caae·
Are cxprr.ei «··"<!
lit Pierce*· t.oldcn Mnlli'nl I >1 acov ci y ha· no
rtjiial, a* it affect· iierfrct rim », leaving the livei
For the run· "f Hn
Mrenifthened and Healthy
hltual ( mi*tipaitoii ol the Γ»·ι«·*|· it I- a never
w
ho
havi u»ed it for tin»
fading ieincd>. ami thu't
In Bronchial,
purpot· an* Imid in it* pritliie
Throat ind I.nine l>i.ca-c·, it h i· produced ηι*η\
trol) reniai kable curr·. where oth.-r medicine·
>old l»j drujtgiat· at|li*)pei bottle
had failed
It V
Prepared at the t hern -al l.almi ntoi \ of
norll .1m
l'IKHt Κ. M l> IliilTalo, Ν \

—

Paid Postage,

LET,

DR.PIERCE S

V-:·

I'rop'r, Auguftn, Me

I—To t day* attendance on petitiou of
i> B.Hatting·et ill.
June l«i—'To 2 dajrn attendance on tatue,
Oct. "2—To 135 mile* travel, to Lovell and
back, aud 3 day* attendance on petition
of huo* Ht-ald et. al*.
Paid F« rria»re,
"
y—To 6 day» attendance on petition of
O. J. Libby et. aU.
··
p—To iy> inile· travel, to F-iyeburg aud
back, and 3 davi» attendance on petition
of 8. L. Chandler et al*.
Paid Ferriage.
"
lit- To l day* attendance on petition of
Euos llcald et. al*.
"
23—To 70 milea travel, to Wood»tock
and bank, nod 3 davs attendance on petition of Edwin Doughty, et. al-.
Paid F* rriago,
"
30—To 65 milea iravel, to Andover and
back, and 3 day* attendance on petitiou
of S. M. Lockë et ale.
Nor. 15—To 6 day* attendance on petitiou of
O. J Libbv et. al*.

Every year increase* the populanof tins valuable Hair Preparation ;
which is due to merit alone. W#
can assure our o!<l patrons that it is
kept full\ tip to its high standard;
and it is the only reliable and perfected preparation for restoring Gray
or Faded 11 ai η to its youthful color,
making it sort, lustrous and Milken.
The scalp, by its use, become-» white
and clean, it removes all eruption*
and dandruff and, by its tonic pro|>erties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates ami nourish·*
the hair-glands. By its use, the hair
In
grows thicker and stronger.
baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
ty

id, I HT I

It. t.

C Or.lTV of ΟΧΓΟΗΙ»,
To Hiram A. Kill·, I>r.

HENKYC

owned iu said Betbel at the time of hffe deceased.
Writ date November 3d, A. D., 1U71, and returnable to the Dec. Term Sept. Jud. Court for »aid
County, A. D. 1871. Ad damnum fl^OO.CHi.

M

County CommiHsioiiriV Rills.

dept.

HAIR

Milt \\ I V,

IVaiitfd S

Ferriage,

>.

V<»»rv<

A

kVESETABlE SICILIAN

ORGANS.

to gir* away ftiOO.Ou) worth «·ί
M.dlcal Adr!<-e to the «Vk and afflicted
Aid re»» Dr S V<)KK, Auburn. Mante, or call »t
In· ofli e, I.ewUlou, I.incolu Street, you will recelte a book fre·· Se« pa*e |J, a r*'|H»rt of th««
Ute Dr l». VV L'aRUON- twenty four different
chance for a Μ*1*
Ν H —A
Medical li.ith*
Apply »oon.
t^l atudrnt

i

If VMM >\

M

V

MALTS

1·

WAXTKD.

!

l»v

In Wr»r Ρ\κη h\ κ

PIANOS

|i.i) Five Thousand IMIara for a Ixiter
rttoll» than .idnmton'i Hntanif Cough liait·fi
i will Kivu On·- 'Ihoua.wid IMlar* (Ι,ΟΟΟ) for .1
ca»e that It will no' cure. unie··» it be au a Jvnn e<l
Over it,Oft) bottler «old, and
ca»e of Conaumption
Circular· tent free with te«ti
not ft failure yet
luoniftl· YVfcolcMle Aicent; John W Petkina Λ

Co·, Portland. Hmi)u
F W KIN*MAN,

Ayer & Co,,

—

it

Prepared by

Dr. J. C.

LOWELL, JtlAJSS.

lu I*

l Altnn «111.Kit \

he coηvineed that

a

Practical *iul Aiiiljtii*! ( ImoiUt·,

Havana

run:, .tn>i

not

Prepared by

»

Try Jii.Tbot 1 l<oi

vitality

harm.it If wanted
II Λ IK DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it do*··
not soil white cambric, and yet la^tilong on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume

SUBSCRIBERS WANTED foi :i h Month
ap^c'uonn fiee λΦΙγ··· Variety,n*co,Hr

G.G
ot <.n

of hair is

benefit but
merely for

COIAITII»

COrSTTT of OXFORD,

t*

stimu-

rhe
balduess.
it gives to the
seal ρ arrests and prevents the formation of dandruff, which is often so uncleanly and offensive. Free from thoee
deleterious substances which make
some
preparations dangerous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor ran only

β»»rjr
inc. \Kb, 1971.
ilaya
Prize·» c**hed and information fumiihed by l»EO
Before roi personally, appeared Williitm ( ha%e.
P. ΙΊΊΙΑΜ. Wejb 1 act 8t Provitlenoc, Η I
du of the County L'ommliiionrri lor «aid county,
and m min calh to the truth of the above account,
It 4 Λ DM A.\l» lAl'K, NOIIK
bv him rendered and «ubacnbed
rsrtdat once bj the iim of II··.:
,· I.IPN, ft··
WM Κ Κ 1MB AU., Clerk of
t ouru for Oxford County.
oiwan'* t *|Ji|di«n I« e *»lib ».Ι>< ·γΙιι«; k.»n|> II:ι'
ΗιβΊ< »oft in th«> olde-t weather. *ee tli.it y< u
l>ee. 3mh, 1*71
ΟΧΓΟΚΠ.Μ
Having Ûr «I examined and audited the above Ifr-t the ffrnulne Ho M I» j all <|mfXl*t*
account ·>ί Will inn htae, ne hereby certify that
«e allow tbrnno the Miin of thi«»e hundred an.I ί
A Certain auti Sjurilj t'urr guai atit> e»l
•eveuty aeven dollar* and t went ν cent*
WM Κ KIMBALL Clerk
>«o«l for cixular* and loMimouial· to 1»!. It
H
F<
Jli
Co. Atty.
LNiH
»νΓΚΚ,
IlKKM \N< K Λ03 Fulton A* Brookhn. Ν V

OXFORD,»·

can

activity, so that a new
produced. Instead

îuto

growth

BUSINESS

of Cuba.
Lottery««««ntem
iroli drawn

but such a* remain
this application, aud

restoration of

Κ\·
WOXT1IJ
llor»e furuiahed
Η. II *ΙΙΑ\Τ. Alftal.lf··.
Ι'ΟΠΜ·. ι-!»··1

RoyalIII

color, with thé

and

the hair where the follicles are destroy od, or the glands atrophied and

MO un

#i.«47*>

H»»tftl.-AK»n(» make more money
liuaiae? 4
ut work for tu than at anything el»e
l'*rt;cuUi « figo 0, *ΤΓ
light and pelinaiieut
ι
n»
Co
tins
•on a
/'ubUtktr*. J'uitUu.l, Maine.

UJ

fad^d

freshness of youth. Thin
is
tair
thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its ustv Nothing can restore

$104.01

Criminal bill·,
Committees' bill·'

the

consequently prevent

ΑϋΚ.\ΤΝ
Ζ

soon

It

of fouling the hair with a pasty sediment, It will keep it cleau and vijjorou*.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and

Λ Λ Λ r A

STATU OK M AI Ν Κ

hair.

'/ray hatr
to its original

LAMB

5

for

or

Knittiν6 Machine.

I

at

effectual
restores

• ΐΗ,βΗ* 7*

Ktsourrft.

Trk α·ι'Πκη'ϊ< Ornrs, Oxronn Co.,
Parle, January 1st, 1872.

is

preserving

Fiuancial condition of the County,
....

dressing

Agreeable,
healthy, and

Will be gi*«u to one or two peieou·, of either *« x
in Pari* and adjoing town», by w hich they may
realize from fSui to $1,(M· a year, with but little
interference with orulnanr occupation, in telling
AltTICLKH of
HOUSKHOLD
real merit and universal u»e. if the whole time
i« demoted » much Urjer »ui« may b«> realised.—
Circular· free, giving complete lut of article* and
commU«ion· allowed T. S. COOK Λ» CO.. Ha
bnVeii, N. J.
~

A

once

ItoTII Γ.ΚΝ, 3»'4 Hf*r| Nt.,

PROFITABLE

Hair its
and Color.
which

turce·*.
Paper war· I» being
universally used The people like it Public in
•titution* art· adopting it. It i· conomical for the
housekeeper. Water pall·. IU*IU·, t.haiuber Pails,
Slop Jar*, Jluwl·, Milk Pan*, Spittoon*. Tray·..
Ac., *\c
Τ·»·» trade supplied bv the manufactur·

Unprecedented

Vitality

Gray

Ν'ύΛ5

iOl'Rr BILL.
Various enures are assigned for the
Dur farmer*
one.
1171.
aveiage
fully
The COUNTY OF (>XF<>Hl>. to
WM ÇIIA8K, Dr.
ot bar and apples.
have learned to their cost, that a more diminutive crop
«ι
aUcudanoe
2
dav*
and
mile*
travel
To 10
we think, was injured by the
7 00
li lal an>1 judicious treatment ol gras^ hay crop,
January Term.
at
To 10 mile· tiavel and 2 days atten Une*
in 1870, and bare giound a*t|
7
I.i:,
iiiU't l»e pi act iced, i! certain and drouth
VU
April Term,
roots last winter; and also want
To 10 mile* tr ivel aud 5 tiay· attendatioe at
to
freezing
Added
14 50
amp'u returns ire expected.
May Term.
r»a\i·»
warm weather in the first, Te 10 miles travel and 1 day· attendance at
The be*t investment a (armer cau m.tke
tii-. the> must be impressed with the of rain and
between hi· wool and cloth.
4 30 from four to ·ίχ
June
Term,
profit*
was
unusually To 10 mile· travel and 1 day· attendance at
1871. The snow
Make· everv artx l· ol knit good· needed in a fain
tut thai low land» aloug brooks and part of
7 00 J Uy. No wide awake lanner ean afford to be w ilia·
over 12 inches
winter—not
August Term.
the
thin
past
out one. For circular· and *araplc· ad Ire**,
stn .ifi»—natural gra» producing lections
To 10 miles travel and 3 days attendance at
>50 LAUD KNJTTINU MAl'FACTrKINO CO·, UioWaleer,
James
wood*.—
Term,
the
in
•September
wh.v'h w iien cleared yield a heavy crop of deep
op·*» F all·, Ma··.
To 10 mile· travel and i day· attendance at

been

natural

5,000 oo

I.oans

$501.75

Ware.

For restoring to

110.00

IX».00

# Ι8,κ*4 72

Ca»h in Treasury,
Taxe» due,

1,013.00

20*2 07

Committee·' fee»,

BROTHER,

Japanese Paper

Jury fees,
Attorney's fee·,

S,48640
β3«Λϋ

··

<?. C.

Fees and coats,

44

Hair Vigor,

12,408.41
MM.SI

Balance in Treasury,
Taxes collected in 1871,

44

44

44

KarhMUr, !V«w YoVk.

( Fstabli* «d IH4i

44

1300.00
Salariée,
Commissioner·' οιΉοι *, 2,.1«3 '20
4«
107.Λ0
bill*,

«

"

By

Jan. 1.

$57.50

Law Library

Ayer's

■

nPt dry
rhtu wi'îl-known γ«·ιπλ!τ
up λ C.*îgfc \;>rt
behind, a« l* thn rui· wtth iq· et ^.-.4,.^
leave th*
Mlon*. bat It Ιοοββη· end rti-an/·#·* th»· lur>;·», tna &U*v·
Irritation, th-n r-mitira th* name of
rompUlrA.
SE ru W FOWLE A SOS, ITuprlxtcir·, Η"·'··η
I)Τ drugrfata iuiJ dealer» La weuLcluca

Farm for Sale.

SiiIim
''I^HΕ
atcd in

X.

riber offer* hie· firm for

ale, situ·

OxXonl, on the rood IV®· Nwwaj

d-

Inue to Oxford about midwur between the two
ητκ ot
village-; aaid farin contain·
good
land, «ell divided into ιηοηιηκ tillage, pasture

and woodland
Htlilding» mostly new and in κ·»»·! repair; two
good welle with living water There are about

St) acre·»

gn,»d brook intervale, nbmit 7o rod»
biuldiiigK. It arrcfot it clcartd a ad in
Alio a -mail orchard 11 about Ho tree».—
tfr.n»»
Wood on »aid premise*entimated at 1,'Minoid»
from the

ol

Auv one vv isliiu»: to ρ catiiualed at l.taucoid·.
call 011 the sub'i'i'ibcr attrcha»e would do well to
call and examine the premise»
I'rice φ:*,.ΊΟΟ.ΟΟ, fl.UNJ down, balance ou
easy terme to the purchaser.
JoSEi'll WILSON.
Oxford, Nov. !·, IK71
tf

OXFORD, M:

Sheriff*» .Sale.
January 10th, l<Tt

ou Execution and will be «old at pub·
|"V\KES
L lie auctiou at the office of D*'i<t ILiuimon·,

Shrriirs Sale·
STATE OF MAINE.

D.

H.

YOUNG,

In Itethel.ln «aid County of Oxford, on Tuesday,
the thirteenth day of February, Α 1» IbT'J. at two
OXFORD (ΌΙ XTY
o'clock in the aitrmoon, all the right in e>juity
which lune F. Laphaiu, formell\of Woodstock.in
said County, ha» or lunl at the time of the attachincut of ι he sameon the original writ, to redeem
the following described real estate situated in
«INttEK,
«•aid Woodstock, to wit: a piece of land, with
Hie buildings thereon, and being a |>»rl of l<>t
numbered seventy-two, in the we»t part of s*id
Wood-dock, aud bang the «aine premise· which
Gaiu- C. Swan conveyed to the eaid I-aac L. lap- 1
UKOVElt Λ BAKER,
ham by hi-· quit-claim deed, dated March ££nd,
iMtti, and recorded in the Oxford Registry of I teed* ί
U ril l l l H A WILSON,
Rook 119, Page 278, and being subject to a mort J
•nd all otandurl Machine» constantly ou hand
iroin the »aid Gaiua C. swan to one ILIor» G
Thread*, Oil, Needle*, and ail kinric of Trim
Vnitmau, to *ecure th« payment of oue hundred
doilari· and interest, and refereucc is had to η deed
luiiiK'1· for Sew in# Machine*, at
from Abhie W'. Gumming* and Joseph W. CumHf.
minga to the said Gaiu» C. Swan, dated June 17th, !
Noyra' Block,
I «67.and recorded in eaid Oxford Hex «try of Deed*,
Νυν. 27, 1*M<
Itook 1Λ1. Page l*'4, for η more inlldeHcription of
the pro ill··#.
I VHl S WOHM ELL. Deputy Sheriff.
1

Sewing Machine Agency

OXFORD.ee:—
on Execution anil will be oolil at public
rjlAKKX
.L auction, υη Saturday, the »eventeenth «lay of
February, A 1» 1873, at one o'clock in the alter·
uoon, at Ben I's Hotel in Norway, tu hh i<l County,
all the right In equity which William W 1Jir«I, of
Albany, 111 said County of Oxford, had on the
eleventh day of March, A I). 1871, when Hie name
wa* attache·! '»i the original writ, to redeem the
following described real eatate lituated in Albany,
in aaid Conntv, to wit: the homestead farm of the 1
« aid William W. Bird, being the «tame real estate
d»ed«d by Jeremiah Mowc to Asflph F. Bird and
William W. Bird bv id· deed dated August Utb, J
A. I). IMS, an«l recorded in the Oxford K«*gi«try of ;
Deeds, Book 136. Page 33Λ; reference thereto mav
be had for a ι», ire particular description of *aid
premisus Ti.e above pramise* being subject to
mortgage. o:h· given by «aid William W. Bird to
Jeremiah ilo»e, to secure the payment of a promissory ntie for three hundred and twenty-«even
dollars, dVed Xugust 11th, itwa, and recorded in
the Oxfmd |{··κι»ΐι-ν of Deed*, Book 111». Page 143 ;
SEW
the othei l.v ι» to.fo*iah Dudley by said William I
w. Bird, t-· mh .re the payment of a promissory
T. II. TALL· fa. Co., Proprietor·.
Kfiiii-Wrfkly V,in«*.
note for the -urn of three hundred and ten dollar*,
dated
i!>or-21*t, 18»>7, and recorded in the,
DOLLAt. SAVED ia worth a· much at
lifter the lPth in»t., the fin* ^U-iiiin h
and
SI.
of
Book
14",
Deed·,
Page
Oxford licpntrr
two earned, im one of Dl. Franklin'.h uta\un*.
| I
DIKIlàO and FRANCON1A, will nntil f»irtt-«
11th dav of Janunrv, AD
Dated ut AH>»n
This can be done by
,
lotice, inn ae follows :
L. P. STACY, Sheriff.
187*.
Leave Gait's Wharf, Portland, every MuM'A
Vour Fruit Trees
, ind THURSDAY, at t I' M
and leaxe l'tei ?i> h
i: χ ecutnr's Snle.
I New York, every MONDAY and THUH«DA1
OF RICHARDSON A CHILD,
it 3 P. If.
Γ to a licence from the fudge of Probate lot the County <T Oxford, I shall sell at of Milton Plantation, who are appointed Agents ! The Dirijjo and Franconia are fitted t:ι w ill. t <
fur
the
I
to
on
the premiCelebrated Nurserv of T. R YALE A Co., ! tocommodations Iwi pattenpei'». making
public auction, the highest bidder,
r ; >< \ :
ι no«t convenient and comfortable route
ses, on Saturday, the SHn day ol March next, at established in 1S37.
All trees bought of us will be warranted a* Rood ι ;r* between New York and Maine
ten, AM. »l! fhe real estate that Joseph Pray,
late of Wood tock. died. >eized and possessed (il, a» any raised or brought into the State.
Passage in state Room *5 Cabin Pas»; ».« f
Ideal· extra.
We have the General Agency of Oxford and
being about two acres of land f*-om lot So. (W, in
Goodh forwarded to and front Monti eal.y 1 «
the west nai t of Woodstock, and lving between Franklin Counties, and «half sell good apple tree*
*d.i|
the Grand Trunk ILidroad and the town road lead- for |30 per hundred, and other frees in proportion I Halifax. Rt. John. and nil pat t- of Maine
All person* wanting trees can call on us or | >er>· are requested to send their freipl t t<> It <
ing from Biy.ujt'e Pond to West Pari·, the »ame
I
t
Iff
to
a
to
lease
the
a*
I
Steamer.*
Grand Trunk Η Κ. wri'e, and save us the expense of calling on them.
being »'|Hh
early a*· 4 ρ si., on the days Ley
Co., of Canada
Portland.
which evpeus* we will allow to th* purchaser.
ALSO an undivided half of all of said lot that !
R. RICHARDSON, JR.,
For freight or na^fitge apply t«.
lits ou the west side of the above named road.
L. W. CHILD.
HENRY FOX. «alt's Wharf Portlat;·!
or WM SWETT, South Paris.
HEIUUCK C. DAVIS, Ex'r.
J. F. AMES. ΙΜ·γ3* Ε. Κ New York.
Pond,
Mdton
tf
Jan. 16,1872.
Plantation July 10,1871.
It) W u. IWV
BryaDt'··

)

FLORENCE,

fage

Norway,

Brighton

j

Maine Steamship Com'y
AKKÂÏiaEVlBSTS.

Nurxeries.
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Purchasing
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